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Chane',. Witbdr.,.u by C. E. B. r- Old. 
~Reorpniaecl Lee.tlt Cbartcftll V 
N~n-N-•••ion• nol Elecu 
Jv- A. F. of L luited .. Take Pr 
"':f"'. ~ Q ~ • A ccaftrea~ •llb U.e (toltoa Cat-' 
"> t... ~ r mtut llaaotaetUI'f'l'&' APOelaUon, be-1d 
"" A.... 4'- t Tue.dar neolne-. Febt'WU"Y l&, at. 
'>!;' .. Rottl ~uri\"Uia. atteod~ Oil .,.. !>...: .n• ball or the Union, In addltloa to "' 
'!§' ~ collfuuc:e committee or Local c:. Itt 
- wiD .,..._, lOOt lit - f« 
,_,_, ........ - will "" ...  ..... ..., .... _
n. I•'- .... 1 Ia tilt IMW tailor 
..,. Jri•••• d_.un' 1oa1 1o loolac 
,_. _..,_ ... -· -· 
... ...... ._ ·- br Doll WioiiOOT• 
lll(jo, _,....r,. - Ia c_.tr 
-···lal---.. .,_ 1M c-••e~tt ranr u4 br tho 
Yradt Uol•a Eclun.t-1 '-"•· tta - ............. __ , 
h ~~ "rw••I .. Uo•. wltlt.'lt Ia bM4N 
., ..... Dnol .. , • ....,. ....... ..,. of 
'-' "· 
... [UltOI!Lt tarrif4 oa l 'ft1'7 
-••u ..U.pa~p to pia IMI4 of 
aa. o4alal•lratlta of ... local. .all· 
1aJ ... ot <lrculan, ballmooUap &114 
II U.O..O.ck ..... _of lilt_,..,, 
,. Ole f•Uf'S I• C.D&.ro"ff'&1• "nN 
liMo walon """"· niiOCiaUr. ell,...... ... ____ ... .,_., 
~... ....... of ... ..,. ( tr ... 
~otleooi...........:.~­
'IM ....... Ill• -· --.~r.-
i~1 Sellin' Up Dual U11ioDL 
Ab ........... l .. -""''~ 
br tH O..onal Eu<ooln Boonl ol "' 
lat-tloDal . .. - ,.._ Sat..,. 
'-7 --· ....,...,. u to •oa· 
tkT atPt.. Ft-bruary 14, fa a DOrdt'r 
• ......_.. foa r Co••••LetflAtroi:Jt4 
tMab fro. II• r.U1, re"M..IftC Uaetr 
daarterf. aod "'111D.S upon tht!m Co 
t11..n. o.-.r to tbt Ct:otnl omc. ot tM 
11aJo1o. 111W. tl bou.._ tholr booU. 
runds aod all olber ANe-ta aad pro,. 
..,.. 
no locals all'..,«! ore Clool< 011<,.. 
aton• Ualoa No. !: ClOak Ftalabtra' 
l!aloo No. t; ClooJ( ...._.. U-
No. U, an4 D........U....- U- 1Ao1 
::. Ntlw c.b.artrr'l were prompUt ara,at. 
ed to cloolt oporaJora. laloMn aU 
prt~~~~tr~ aa4 to d:retaiMbn wiJ,o lau'e 
roclltored will• tbo latorutloaal 
UaloA "- CommPPbtt olk'-lo 0( lllo 
-.-Jocalt .. ,. t11at1.,.... rro. 
- TM -1( <ba"-9M Jotalo ,111 
·--dtool<llocalo'-
Employers Delinquent in Unemploy· 
ment Payments Again Warned to 
Meet Obligations 
Prosanis Label Also Must a. U~ on Every Carment, Pr .. idont 
Sip•n Serv .. Notice on lnct.pendent Cloak Jobbers and Sub. 
Manufacturer-tlnemployrMnt Fund Ofl1clals Claim $250,000 
Already Due from Delonquent Firrm. 
A Jihup not~ ot warotnc waa ad· 
.,._ Ill .. weu br 1'1WI- llforrto il'- to a .,.... or ....,.,.-.., 
doak jobbt'r1 aa4 'ab-~Pnuractunr• 
- lot cllatp4 willa alln>pll to 
-·---or._ .. 
a croap ot ea.llKbltae.d maDuta~tnr•n, 
"' la~I"'OUoeol Ultloa an4 "' Stoto 
Of New York. aet111 for the t;'ta~l 
vu\llit!."' 
(Co1lUaalrd oa Pace t) 
TU Oo.eral E1." • or tb.e 
l&lteruUoul alto o.... ooaaloa· 
tlou and tled~•• Ia t .lh. no,..... 
tu.t loea1a. NomluUoDI ror e:r.eeuth·o 
board members aad aa»na«tre or 
l..ota1 !. t &ad ::3 will be- b.dd DU.l 
N.ooda.Jr u4 tor Uae ame oflcla1a or 
Local !! ..... ,...,, u. 
Tbt lrtet takq bt tbe hU.tf'DI.UouJ 
Ladltl' Oarmcut \\rorkl!n' UftloD wu 
proauu.d bt the tact tbat tbt au. 
_ ... loca ........ lo ........,.. "' .... 
»V&tDl 0( tllle.lr ,er ca.•tta taz a.D4 
a.Met~mleiiiito tbt laltl"AAltJonaJ tor a 
io"C lime ood lall«< to P"Y tbt IU: 
wllbla · 30 da) .. alter formaJ deiii&Jid 
tor DOYDt<nt 1w1 bee trad._ noucb 
(Ooatlat4 • Pap I) 
a---torT Allftbam Barotr u4 ,,.,.. 
pruldeat. ~ Amdur, rauect to reada. 
dtbllt reaulla after se•ora.l boura of 
4eb&Ua• the dtma.nd.s or the workff8. 
Tbe moettn1. bon"er, dce:lded t.o 
appoint a.mall •nb-tomattttete from 
Nth ale.~. luaructtoa tb~ commit· 
tHt to ttlte-t At once and to attempt 
to TUC.h rommon P'O\Uid for a re.ae.waJ 
or tbe aa4U"ataD41AI btt'tretn t.be u-
-.oc:iatlo• •Dd the Onion, 1f a.vulbleo. 
Tbt aubotommtUta w-tat lat.o ...,. 
lloa wltho•t ftlay, .... It Is DOW •· 
poct~.· will be ablo to rurt wlthla a 
rew dar• to tbt ID&lD eoarertate ~·· 
mltteo. TIIAt otrln In tire Patt.erwoa 
white eooU Mot, taY6hJq .. veral 
- piJ. CODlloUH ll1 lull awlaa 
- lllelead of tht. L L. 0. W. U. 
Philadelp~ia Dress Stri~e 
PostporiettPending Mediation 
Workers Vote OvorwhelrrunK!y In Favor of Walkout-Oirector 
of Public Safety Elliot 'Xttempts to Mediate Peac&-Confer· 
ence Likely In a Week. 
----n~:tlaa' from tbe\r ,.uson or ('Om· On U•t union tldt, when the man"' 
l)lete ladt«erenc:e to unloa fHiuesta ror f&cturt:n showed the dlapotltlon to rc-
a couCneaet to uert a 1trlke- lo the lf'nt trom tbdr uaro•pro:mtatu attl· 
PtlUa4tlatbJ.a drMt trade. a romw:~tttet ludt, uulon oae.taJ1 acreed to 1)01\.-
or aaautac:turt'nt, tocetbtr w"h.b. rtpreo pone &he geaera1 atrUre of G,"""" dre.e-
etDlaUTft or DR~~Jauke.n· ~~ No. ma.kets aebeduled. for f'ebl1llr1 15 ua-
5t, atl Director or l'ltblle SoftlY til February lo. Tlllo dOH aot ID)urw 
Oforco Eliot litoud.iy, Fabruart 14. the uaton'• ltratl!'fdc •tl'f"a_nht.a• ID t.~• 
&.DC& proatet« to hold. aaoU\u eoate,.. altaaUoa tl.ace Utt. lltUOU " ltlU TU1 
euce wttb blm an4 uniOn omda\t be- slow. 
tore rctocUDI' tbt uu.tou demaada tor Dl.re<"tor Eliot re-qut'ltM tbt union 
tmpro\"6111 coa41t:lo11a tor tbt 11"0tktta to " PnMDt hlm witb lt. ••uula aM 
la Ute tnAo:: a brief ou t.be que~tloa or c:ollecttte 
WSUI tbr 11.n.loq wblch profl4e lor t.btlr 
petrt~oau.. .. to tile u_,.,..,.. t. 
.. ,..ce h:Dd ud Cb.e a.&e or Ule 
".Pro.aollf", un:Jc.ar1 .la\ltt, on t'Ytf'J' 
latmt11 ........... .., ...... 
Two Sentenced Cloakmakers Obtain 
New Trials With Aid of I.L.G.W. U . 
batc-aln.lar. wblc:b ibe u:.aioo a&I'Md 
to do. t;ll4t al4 lit •oUI &lDdT lilt 
uuJoo terms and lhco 1ubmlt tbem to 
the maauractarer. with tbo requ.•t ror 
uotlatr c::oD.ttft'lae:e wU.b.la ten 4a,.., 
n-..UAC blU«ftr .. ...,. b1 "un• 
IJCruvalou.a ernplotera Mtkia& to take 
adna..,. of tbe tu.ou aad coaru· 
aloe Coauareailtl are trrtn' to c:re-
Effortl of International on Behalf of Workers Betrayed by. Com-
munist. Brine R .. ults-Two Other Cloakmak-.s Who Refused 
to Plead Cuilty as Urced by Communists Are Freed. 
By tbl OYcrWhalmtq TOtO O( J&U 
apful u.;. ualoo. 4ruamalter.. lA a 
rduendum. YOU!4 to appro·.-e Uat &e:a• 
rn.l alrlke c;all lqutf.l at U.e Wilbt.t· 
IJ)OOD Hall n:a.u. m.H.duc o.f lut wetk 
ate wttbfu u4Jon rub aa.d wlthlu Two of tht rlot~knl•brw llf'nte.neM U•• Juu .. ttt tlle:U,'· P,..4t:lll Slama.a lta daTI aco 10 Lone JaU tt:rm.t ln. 
..._,.., that aaiiM e-mplortr., di!IIG· Jud&e Ruaal•kY'• t"'Url becaute lllet 
qaent Jn their pt.)'Dleott to tbe Un· p\tadtd &uiUt to crlmtl ot wblch th•t 
taPLoJm .. l hH aad l.a tMlr n1110u.· wHe Jaaootal, oa tb~ t.dric. or Ia•· 
al.,.lltJ t9 lbe Jot•l Boar4 of S.olt.ai'J' ,.~,.. hired bJ their tormer Com.muA· 
Ooalrol. tmmecUatwJy correct the llt&a• tat ~bltC., 'were IJ'ID.lt'd lul Friclat. 
• U"· •ua .. uloa -m M oWlp4 to l'ebna1'7 111 sww trlata afltr thttr 
a rail I!Jo.f U ~r IIJ of'P..Qiaatlo'R oow-erw ~~entenm were r1!fo1led. Thnt were 
uol local rlptt 10 e1!for«t <omplla- lot..- ,.I•UO<I ondor 11.601 boll .. <k. 
wu~. tt.e ,nm...tou Ia t.M ~t.• Tbe ea.te or tbtet d•Dla.Un .,.. 
,.M AJ,..._)' Quarter MIIIIOtt O.Hare Jacob 8bublu und lA>UII Grn•t.ln. The 
f'upl)lfi!Mrnuu,. hl1 ldttt to the ma- oaJy Unk tllat t'081lf'eled tbt• wlttL 
a&a.futn•n ~dft..t .,._.. •t..\c!ll , ... ul .. ror 1fb1U ''"'' bad bf· a. 
U..t Or. u .. r, M•kowlta, et We Jolat ••~n014. the altes·H beatlo.1 u.p or a 
ac..rd ot lllu.Ut.art Coa.tro\, ri'pr..-et· •~rl.ktbrtakl'r, .,.. tbt fact lbl ..... , 
111 u., ,...bile. •• nU Ae Olldab o( appt&.ftld oa tM lbl •t pte ., 1 t ut 
tiM UatmlilorDJttnt.lmuruee f"'uad ot ahop, •heJ"'t> lh~T had br!tors tm.'f"'ld 
ft ldi Atiii'Wf 1>. \\"olt, VIM·P,..Ide.Dl prloT lO the alrlkto. 1"bl bf.t t~ t.• ... 
• ot tt.. ( •tha• aN .PMilla: Jllak .. 1a ,_,.., t•J.. ,,,.,. .. .,..,t,..l tal'• a •1 
tUir••· art rou.odly ffJDd• utnhill troua the 1bop 
~ .. ••kl•• fl) nUt lll#lr ol;Up, Tb• ,...., of Rlllut.IQ 11 f•,a ~•• 
Uoe't ttl t.•• •• thaUeu ._111 •• .. .,, •H'• tbt lnt to lit hak.J b \Ia 
uw tan~n blrtd b7 U:le dnottd: Com· 
aaunJtt. ')UlGC.. Dttplte lbe tact tb.a&. the 
eTJdeace ''AI OTerwhclmJu&IY lu favor 
(CO•U.•.. oa Paa• 2) 
A m&J.& mettJa..c- ot a.U 4~en 
was ca11ed ror Jut Tbuf11Gay to AC:• 
qualot lht.m •hh the resulta ot t~o 
Gf'lotlaUou wlta DJrtdor .Eliot.. 
Committee of Several Hundred Patrols· 
Cloak.District Against SaturdayWork 
300 Adlve Workers Search Carment District Lui Saturday Morn· 
in' for Violators of 40-Hour Week Rule-Communist Sluqera 
Onvon Away Wh•n'TI>•y Attempt to lnurfere with Work of 
Cloakmltkero' Patrol. ~. 
----A anll11 armt of a.c111',. t'loatl raa.t• 1 wort oa lhf ah:lll dat ot t~ wtt"t 
trw-, «"tftllla\td to t<xteed SW, patrolled' JD Tlolallun ot tbo 40·hour J1n-c1a.1 
laat. 1$aturday mornla.~e lhe tl(Nak dho work Wf'ek. 
ttk t. ti!M't taiiJ thtt ~~~~~ blocks (lltCU· Tbe pauoUla.c eom1:altlt'f'! tDtt .,..,.. 
pltd by ca.k •Y dreog nrm• In the al well·ku.owu C'on.nnuulsll IIDtaklug v~·lolty tl the G~rnl..!J!! (l41111tr It :nth l llttir way lnt.o c:loak •boZM, tome •t 
SttNt aD4 St•,•lb AYtOQt. to .. ,. tht'm o ltrlaa the lame uu" of baT• 
.... tber tbt "Workru an• rc•Jwtrtl~a to (OoaUGIIIt • Pap ~ 
Reorganized Locals Gipen 
Charters; Elections Ordered 
(CloaUao .. ,_ ._ n 
,.., .. liN to •••'' ftr an eJ tta•IOA 
of lime, lhey tailed l.o tlo •• before 
F tllr1IAI'J IJ, Wllf'A lite 31 41aya til• 
plrH. T._• lateraaUo.uJ Uar&e.l lltal 
tlllll:a wu • ' '"" of 4&daaee fa lltt,... 
~~ wfl.ll oilier litta ~, Uae out.N Coa · 
• • • let ofklala tlaeo J)c!etabu 11, 
wha lllo Iateraatlona.l relfen d lbent 
or the eoaduet tf tiM New York Mrlkf. 
e .... ,.. .. ,.latl .. Wt~te U11 Dual Unltnt 
lll•a·w .. te 41Kl ...... are Mfac 
Ml •• ~ tM C..•ulata Ia Olie New 
York d oak: aad •reM trades. TheM 
will be rMtrlc:tM .,,. nery ltral reo 
41rtM. Ute l ateraalloaal • • era ••· 
•••IIH4. t lace tile MMet of tJiatlnc 
••t•raalloaal ,_1 aalo .. are btlac 
Ut4 ,,. tM C•• •ualiU Cor tlle ••· 
law·hlt eelleatoa of duea. Mtmbe:rNI" 
c.rtia lliaYe beta t_..ued Ia t.bo oamtt 
ol llallaa IAealo 41 .. d U by JuJiu• 
Porlnoy, poela.c u eeentary for t.hto 
loall. whe:a, u a m.aUer or tan. S.l· 
nktre Nlato ••• l.afcl AitoalaJ, ,.. 
~lwely, a.re '-'.e Mt':tttarlea or ,, ... 
&Gella. 'Mt~~e local ualopa laan, tn uo 
, war. Mta aKe,:tH. b7 auy reorpnl&a· 
Uo1 act ltiiJ' o r tbe l atena.attonat, eloc. 
t•tJ ltue ntTtt beta eoatroJied b7 
'" C..••nl•t Part,J •llflt•. Tbt 
t wo IOHI~t art Ito ter cent ll&lla• 
and h. wu ,.rattd out •• ablunl that 
a aea·llaJiaa 1flll e.tkta• tu po.e u 
Hfl'tttrJ tor ••e•. 
'Mt.e aut~pt tt <fftlfl 4ul anlou 
<'O•fet&ac •Ub ualo .. ~at&M bJ' 
the lllii!MI'\llonal deftnlttl)' pllet:l th~ 
Coau uualtt.l out1tdo t.bt pale ot U.o 
lnteru tJoDal, r rHJC.at Morrie Sla· 
..,. aaadu<t4. Ok lalo ol IA<Dia u 
............. * .... ,. ...... lUt 
'"'"to pre,.tat the"" of Ut,tfr u--. 
l:lacUtne Ortltred In ,.eur Waika 
l!:leetlout tor ollleJale or the reor· 
C:&f'.l&ed leal• will tate Pl&.et 41uttnc 
&bd llllrd week ar Yah'h 
Tlt<e awr"'uSen 1-t •• d'ort. by tho 
lattru.Uoul to raton: t•• ualoa. aad 
Ute l<.'ew York eloak aad dre. lodu• 
irle~~ to .aorcul oondJUoa1. The elcc.· 
Uou In tbe rtorcaulsed fO('IIt wtu bo 
lltl4 u adet" the aupenJ1Ioa of a eom· 
attlfe trv• taeb of tke lotala a acl 
a Qt• &lttH or the lat.tru.Uoa.AI &x· 
ea.Un Bolt•. Tb.e Ceatral Tradta aad 
Labof Co,uartl or N~w York aad lbe 
A. F. of 1 .. wm be tn•lltd to be rep-
rt~nted by a tommlttte ta the ton· 
duet · or the elect lou. 
COPY OF SUSPENSION RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY C. E. B. 
ON FEBRUARY H , l 927, FORWARDED TO OLD LOCALS 
Noe. 2, t, 22 .4.ND 35. 
"'l\"JflCRt:AS. t..oeat Uafoa• Not. !1 '· 22 u4 15 are Ia arrears ta ••• par 
•ut of tile& pe:r capt&a. ta.z aDd • ...,..uta t.o ••• JateraatJout La4Ju• Gar-
•ut Wor• era" Oaloa for a lo~a; tJ•e a11d han: tanH to·pa,. eoch" J')l"r eaplt.a 
ta i wh1t.ID tlttM7 dan antr ronul 4-t•a.ad tor J)I.)'JIH!.at made bT tbe Ge.oera1 
tk'crel&r'J'·T~uurer a ad hue railed. to appl7 fbr au u leotlou of Hmo LO iriake 
a~ll PIJine.Dt, 
"NOW, TB.E.RI!II"ORE. ~ Ctatral l!!ltc:oUY't Board o( tb~ lateroatr.oQ.l 
· •·~· Oa,..t-at ... Ot"'M''. Caloa, Ia coaforal17 wit• tN prol'ielo:u ot lbe 
COudteUoa oC tile Jale:raadouJ ~'' doeldH aa4 orde.ra: 
"'J. Local Vnloae Nn. t, !I, U aad 35 are btrt-b7 IUIPt'Dded rrom tbe 
lattraatlon•t J..adlee' Oermeu( Worll:en' UpJon. • 
. •·t. Tht charter• or lbe ·Jnlua.llo11&1 L&dJu• Cal'lllt:at Worken' UDioa 
h .rttolore lu;;ae4 to Looeal& Not. :., I. !2 aU U are lttrt.b7 ruokcct aad tbe 
Nlfl l....oe&J Uaiou aad lhetr ••«.-. are t.tre.b,. 41frte.ttd to t-.n o,.tr to tbe 
Clf'~ Sec:ret:arJ·T'reuarer .-ftlllo rortr~IU HI) bOliT8 thetr dlal'\era. 
booka, ruacls and all otlltr aseeta a.,d propen,.. 
":t. A new cb.arttr Is b~reb7 ttranted aud ebatll lmmedlatel,. be tuued to 
U•e Cloak. SuJtud Reeter Operator~ woi'W"ln,: ill Greater New Tort anci boJdlnl' 
... btnlftp 1n tile latt:rnatlouJ 1A41Sta• GannHt 'l\ .. orkea' UaJoa under ltle 
4ti-$Utfo• aM a .. be.r of ao.k. Salt aU Rt'!tfer O~ra.ton' Ualoa. Local 
NG. l . oC ike l•t~raatJoal IAdJta' Carmnt Worken' UaJoa ud ••da n!IOl'-
pl&lted Local •ha.ll be eutusl,.efT enJltiK to the UIILe o( sueh (IMfruatton 
•nd number-. 
" A ne-w. eharter I• btreb1 ~1ral&ltd &1h1 sbaJJ lmmedla.te11 WI lnued. to t.be 
Ctod t aad SYit Flol•here -worltt.bc Ia Cr'::&ter New Yorll: and bo1c11Dc meflt6er-
•111J la tbe latera:a&JoaaJ LadJea' O.,..t.-at W'orkw.' Ualoa a.-ader tlte deal,pa-
tloa ud aaa.ber of Cloak uC Si.it T'&f1on" UaJoa, lAta! No. t ot the lat.er-
utJou1 La•ttn· Carmut Worker-a' Uoloo ud hUCh ~rcinb.ed LocaJ abaU 
"H ttehtsh·ety eoUt led to·t.be u-.e ot 11udb dealgnaUon and uumbar. 
"A new c:barltr Is htrtb)' crautell aud t1bal1 tmm~lateiJ be IIM&Ued \o 
the DrH~maken .,.:orklng In Greater ~ew York and botdto~e wtuu~rablp to 
11at late!'llatloD.&I t.dlH' Cannut Worke:ra' Caloa urus;,. Ole de.l(.a.aUmt a:n.d 
•ualter or OrHaJaa.ten· t!tdoa. Lout S"o. ~ of tbe latenatloaU LadJe.." 
f-;&nntlll Workt-nt' Ualon alld. aucb reorcanlaect J.oeal.•h•ll be ndualnly e:a· 
lttltll to Lhe nte or 1uc.b llf!li~natlon 11nd number. 
.. ,. now d•••'lcl' 11 hereby .aa11ted and t~hall lmmf'tllate•, be l~ttmed to tho 
C 11o•k. Skirt and Orftitll l"T'tMC!ra Union fn Greatc.r Nf'w York aod holding m.em· 
berll•lp ln. the tutl!:raatlottal Ladlel' Oal"DDttll Worlc~n· UnJoa uad~r Lhe deslc· 
Ulloa a.ad DUJDbt.t' of Cloak. Skirt and Dreu Pr8«ra' Ualou, Lecal So. 3~ of 
tbe latemaUoaalllldiH' Cann(!.Dt Worte,..• Uak;.a aail lOCh -reorpnlrNI Local 
lihll~ be esclusl•e1y tt:Hn.le.a to U1e ""e nr ~tuch deal~:;natlon and number. 
• "4. AU Jlub-<loanohtees hc.-etofor8 appointed br the Gcuer•l lCxe<:utJ"e 
IJOIIfd ta take Utmporary ebouct t>t tbe buMJne,._ and nf'talra or tbe ~taid LoCIIH' 
Nut. 1, $, ~: llhd 3;, aod which aub-commiUee• are. ut this lime, temporarily 
r~r1orminc U.e fQKLioau or o81cen aDd loc:al u1<'uthe bouib.. dan eontJnut 
l• Uae mu:a,;uunt ot tbf' buatana of the •ld ~It Ia &hf':ir ru.Pec:&tYe ctpacl· 
tiN uDUJ tbe el~tlons btreaftf'r proYidtd. ror •ha~ a1aYf' bKn be.ld, whtnapon 
lh11f 1bl'l1l turo over Utt:lr rupeth t ollit.."tll and All boolrce. f'trecta -.nd ptCIPCI"f7 
Gt lhe .aid LOca1 Union Jo their 1'!01flt't81ou to lhe 1~raone e lf14•ted at au<:~h 
t~lcttlont. 
"&. AH OJ)traton who 11&\e htrNofore '..rtclttM't'll with thf' tntern4lt.lon.d 
l.ad·tt• Garmut Wotktn• tJnlo~t or •lth aD.T rommtu.-e authortaH br the 
W•u~tnl EP-cull"~ Board: to a<t In ~leba It or thf' 1 nt~rnauoual Are beNbr coo· 
tlftuetl u membel"l ot the new and l"t"nr~:aniaed Olo.n ... S1.1it ami 1\eerer Ovcr-
RlON' tlnlou. l.oc:•l No. ::. 1. r ... n. w. u .. whb "" tlw •·•,;hi& 1111d r•rlviiC.JlOa or 
lntlntber•hlp accrulnr to them by &'PIUIOn or liH•h· lnt>mher8hlp In the form('-r 
J.,.nctJ No. ~. 
··AU ln.iden • ho baYc 5im'larl.) N>« hlterN ..-nh thf" Jot~raallou.a1 Lldfes• 
Ganttol Y:orh"' Colooa are ber..·\tr c11a1tr.•~d .,. tut·n•IJc'r\ ut tbc acw1r <:bar· 
Dell•fJU8'11 EmjJloym W arnetl To Pay 
Unemploymnt Insurance Obligations 
(Ooallao .. l,.. ....._ ll 
Tilt ta.,.... aplatt tbt Uac.· 
pto)'Mta t r aa• .... rrown to " '" •• 
Uttnl lltat P l9.ot0 11 du.t tt from ''* 
taaavtaeturett Ia dloiiiMJatlt ,.,. 
...... -n. ............. - -~ 
al&rataa '"'""''.. alat~a OMtetl 
eo..utll olk:ltle ot tJ.e ••loa U 't't 
JolaH maa•latiMrt!rt Ia urit•• lbl 
wrolctrl to wUbold ont Per eea t ot 
. tllttr Mratap dut to tile J'und • • 
tat lf'OUad lb.a1 ll proYI4ew Cor .. claa 
ooUalNn.Uoa.. IMl WHI f'IDDlOJU aa4 
..... , .... 
AccorcUa.c to ft.rurH turnltht4 tty 
Morrta Kolcbfa aad J , A. Coreora•,.,. 
•l.ataata to Mr. Wofr. tbrre were 0117 
tol euaal workers out ot u.ooo In 
tkt doek tradt wbo appJIM ftr ••· 
e.ployaut luaraace at tlle t.U or 
tbe ltUOD prior co tbe r«"tat doak 
strike. Ot t1191 ttl, only 3U wtre 
J"dced to be tatttltd to aa,r btodt• 
aa4 tbey rtUhd a total or .,,.10t. 
Nr. sa ... ,. QUOted tlt.tt~rt lcvrte lO 
PtoY't tllat few DOl tleerl7 e.aUtJtd to 
d:rww from Ute h•d recehe bt:ateta 
from lt. Tbla P .JH to c:uual wor'ktrw 
waa oat of a total of $7~.000 dlt· 
buned to workfra unemplo1td durlac 
tbt ... , ....... 
,. ... ttMJte.tftt u.,~ .. 
Prtal,..a t atcau t M ra-H ... nate 
taploJtrt wl\_lt Mtkfa.cto tn4!1te radal 
•••l,..tby tltttr ... tile J•wtab aUI lta-
11&& w..un Ia 1M tn4o -- o1 
.............. - U..hM.T-
.... ract•""' JM ..u . .._.,, .,_. 
tilt repwt u.at Wti'Un e•,loTM: Ia 
lta llaa coelrl.etJDt o o,. 1a 8 rook:Sra 
Uve t.e.a dr&wtac from the Ji•ua4 Ia 
u.dut ,o,ortJoa to t••tr coaLriH· 
tJoq to tM t••• u4 o..tr adul •• 
~oy .. at U... 1ltat till• •llnUoa 
• ... aot a.ttaallJ ni•t, Brother 81~ 
MaD c:Jal..,. eaa k drawn from ..e 
taet tha t tbt Uae•plormettt 1'\furaaee 
Fuad H•IW worktn In tbtte abo,. 
to a •a.a.t• •• IMaelllt ef n• JICr ..... 
aoa u ......... a .uJ••• of IU ..,. 
.... (er .... ,_ ., ·-~ trUe. Be 
pollltU oot. tor!Mr. tbu tb- ""-· 
tO'-I o.,, "· ........ t th~P J600 ... "' 
Jo the ullre ,,..,.., Not more tltu 
J,otO wortrere aie ·emplorrd Ia tllif'M 
78 .... 
• Dr. Maallowlu acH .. a warala.c c.Mt 
tbt! n-. . ar•et•ren- dlsn-sard of t .. 
anltal')' laMJ JM&JlJ Ut.e return or t-.e 
t.-taL-4bop aad ttl con,f.flutnt. Jeoo. 
pard)' to tb& he-alui or the wl)rkfn aa4 
tke b07t~ ,..buc. G 
Two Jailed Clodkmal('er,s Get New Trial 
(CoaUoae~ rro• Paao u 
of tbe tw-o worktn. tb~lr d.t(f'ILM .... 
coHuctM I• au:b a u_.taua,. a.H la-
t:lklnt '11'87 UM.t Uafo-¥ were. CM•Iec~ 
011. Tbf'J at oa« Mf"tred all re.tadou 
' 'lth tbe Commuahit•hii"W: auone1•. 
earacect Leonard Sulik In ..to reprttt:Dt 
llltlia. a1lcl appeelfl) tO tllt lftlUI&tiOD• 
a1 tor ltt.lp. 
,.,.., la&d ~a tw PT'ho• • M&rlr 
llu'N mona. wltboat reMI1'11lC ur 
aJd from t.bdr tonDtl" Commuafat lead· 
tre, but WILbiD ORIT' One week arttr 
tlle7 ap»talecl to the lntnaaUou t, 
UaeT Wtre aotlfttd that tllt1 would 
M &Inn a ntw hter1a.c laat. •Tkla.r, 
.aad at tbat b•rti.J, M:fort Jv.~ie 
Roala~T. wen crutM a at• ~'-
XW•.tl,llor <~on.·-'"*" 
11lCU botdlect ..up 1tJ tk c~o•m•••• 
'-ad, A~b ,Glatt and l 'l'ltllp nwe• 
bus". aad wbo Jotn1Jt~Dll1 plnt1t4 aet 
culltQ. wttt dildlara-ed on that ame 
da7 1>1 J• .. • a-la1<7. Tb• juq. 
treH tllnl wltlaoa.t no taraJa.c enr 
lM n ·l.__to t..M-JU1'. eo ••erw~ 
tacl7 coo1'1ada.c,. 414 Uudr hu•oce.oa 
ap»ear. It S. ••lte certala cbal, \ad 
t.b('y toUowed the &hlce of O•t Co:•· 
maaltta ud d.eci.arH tht'N.wl•t'fl 
Pill)'. tHy • ••ld be bt.llt.l•d fro• kra 
todos. 
Committees to Enforce 5-Day Work-Week 
(C9DtlAUH !rom l'l&e I) 
loc tailed to ~•t•bt:r Uaat It .. , 
S.UtNliY. -whUe otbtl'l from cbat ume 
poUUcal oomple~ton. lntl•tf'd tbilt tbey 
Wt"re not lottl"t'Aled In Lb~ ell'ort of the 
Jat.truU<U.tal to ob.ifn·e tbe t«J.bour 
wed:. and. .UU othtn es.bUNted a ct .. 
..Sre lO clTt the qwesUonC!f'S,. willa tb• 
aiel ot aome &lunenJ. a "al.IJ[ a.1'5UIDe1lt'. 
The fllucs-era. bo•·eve.r, quiekl1 Wtrtl 
made to get awar from th& IK:ene. 
The {totnnfud Sew T'Ol'lt t"loak 
locala. Dow eban~red and fu.IJT a ,.n. 
or the lnteraadoDat rnJn, •r:t de-
u-rmlaed te ClN')' on thfs-....,.ork: of pat• 
rolllo~r tbe eloak t11•trlct f:Tt r1 SaU&r· 
dar ruonalutt 1111111 ll)f'l 4U·Itour ove-
day week hat~ hetome the lroP.bouad 
law Ia tt.e trade. lrrnP«tl•e- .t \.be 
~ o:f Ute t&st dwla411~~C a-ra-, 
or C9'"'-••lct d"'""tota. 
TO OUR SHOP CHAIRAHN, 
MR. HARRY BRODSKY: 
W't", th workfl'a tf f"a.au Spon 
s-vt au Oorat Bou.J~t. Mffbr PI'Ntll-' 
.rou •tlb a pld roUIIl.ato ~u and Pt• 
t;U !Wt. u lollt.a ot oqr lli'IPl~laU~D 
.and c~d ••It,! lff l-tte ft"nl"'-c" 'ftlltcll 
rott hah reuderM: q: • •l&e tu o&c:& 
Tbe .Co-lllf'! 
0. ~.... I.At'al : . 
flf. Sclnrou. ,_, ~ 
t.. Ematar, Loual :Ji.. 
8. Pecllter., Local !)tl, 
na, Schoclter, Lofal '· 
tl"f'4 alld reorp•I•H Cl.a.t and SNit Ta11ors• Ualon. Loea1 No.'· t L c. w. tt~ 
with ahuilar r&,;bl•. 
' 'All dret~amalr.~re who b&Hl •'milarty rec;lste~rcd trJt.h tho lnt.,rnatlcSnal 
J.adloll' OarmenL W01 kerg' Ualou are herebY contloued •• ml!Dlbf'r• of t¥ 
newb' chartered aud reorc::aulaed Drttlma.hra' Uoloa., Loeal ~o. 2!, 1. l.. C__. w. 
U .. wltb &lmllu rla.bta. 
.. AU Jl!'ell«n •"o h&Ye •lmllarfJ.rt"Cklt.red wit .. Ute latf!ta&tklnaJ Ladiet' 
OarmfllU Worke.re' Unloa are her,t!bJ' qt)lUiaued at mutbera ~I tb\J U()•rly clLQI. 
tered and reorraolr~ O!_oek. Sntt and Reder rreaura' Uutcu, Uk:.~l Nv. 3i, 
''l·L'Jl· WNJ .• 'IIJh 1lmllu rlchtt. 1 • 
'"AU membet'l of tbtt rormer l..o(•l• NO&. 1. t'l, t~ a•d 35 •bo b&Y't' hen•~ 
to~ Called to .rul•tt.r with the lDlt'f'U.Uoft&l L&dJ•• OU.at Yt~orllltra' llallta 
o•ay be admtn~ tn mt-tabf:n.hip I• the ~H,.e roraa:ab.d Lota» UJIO• ,.,.. 
mtnt or au their •""""' o( duta &ad ....._eatt, J)roYidnt lbty m.ake a p,..;. 
Uun tor aueh adnJIIaloo to mt.•Hrablp prior to. tbtl date at nomlna•Joa 4li 
oft1cer~~; at Pnl\'hle1l ror by tbe deolalou or lbe OeueTat ilzee~lhtl Hoar~ . lM 
dat~ tor 11UQh IIOMlnatloo h> " i&nouu.t~ 1D the ,ul:IUc Plftl... ' 
By onlt~T ot tlw Gtaet'&l Encuthe ~ 
lorOIUU8 IPOJUJi. P>oaWut. 
AlliL\HA.lll IUJlOPr . C••-1 hcrela!1·Trouurv.1 
A~~~~~eA~woon 
_ o/ Dr~ Manufacturers, Incorporated 
....,.~ ,.relet lltnto ..-ne at rot· 
...,., 
•nnt: -rw .-e~attoa Mttp.lf!l 
IWif for Ita ... ._. U..t Uler wll1 
llfW •• Ia pod laltb to all lbt ,...,. 
-u or llllo _.t. ...S IH 
ellloo obllpleo llalf •• po4l lallh 
w all of Its •••""' tbat tt wt\1 
ttM np to tb• Jlf'O'f'1a•• ., ll\b 
......,..._..., aM tu.t t.M WOfbnl wtU 
,.rrorm thtlr wort coudnllou.td)', 
fal lblally .... -lit ....... lbe 
ttrwa Ctol lhla ..,._..L 
''llo<ond: (a) ~h ~-btr or llle 
~tallon t.U.U ea ploy aM rdata 
l• tit• emplo7 ooM· kt aH:Iben 1n 
aood •••••Clift&" or tbe aaloa to .,er-
tMwa aU dealp.lq. patten:.allto&.. 
eattlat. aradlar. ~tiDe. ~amp1e· 
.. linK. hnaatJtdatac. plt&uoc. tue:.k· 
S.C. ........ ~ .... ..w... doulac. ... 
tiM aaalrtaa: of kltoiiJtO.Iee aad em· 
"'oldt'rr. und all oUMr wort tbat IQ)' 
H ffi!Oiffd. A -•btr Ia po( ....... 
· lai la oo~ wb.o ta eot Ia arn:en fDr 
• •re lh•n two •o.U.. Ia tbe pe.ymt-a.t 
91 ••• aad ._...tl to Uae l ate,.. 
.-ttoeal lA4te.• O&nlfat Wor\•n· 
Vatoo Inti wbo oanlee a '\a'r:ilow liaf'l!\· 
-~·· .... d. 
·.· No """ MtmMr to Wor" 
~t.l Sn -eaMt ot U.. ·...._ tore-
... or dNI~r dall M _ , ..... 'k 
f.a any ot the bra~• &boTe tultmer-
atM. •Uf'Pt lor tJae .. ,.,.,. or Ia· 
.._,.c.tloJC ••Plt.-..lttn or otbe.- wor't· 
trt. rr •u<'h a:ana-.r of tbe ftrm, tore-
•• or df'f'l&aer or aar worbr wa.o b 
a ot a .. f'mbt-r ot tiM •atoe doc. work 
fa aor briH\C"b ta wlltU. uoJoa worlref't 
ate w bt ~ployl4.. U.e uaoelatlo.o. 
a&ff!!N to lmpoee a Aoe fM tbr firt:t 
ylo1atlon Mlnounllq to aol leu tb.oa 
... wet!.'• n••· Ia ~ wiLb 
U.• ratal• ••m. bue ratAII u pron•rc~ 
t.r In 1 bl~t ·~ .. at. ~~~ Ju~ to bo 
.. ld Off'l' 10 llat allloL 
.. ., a •nlon worker 1laa beta laid 
oft, und 11nr member ot the 1lrm, rore-
... or dttttcur or Aa.1 worll:tr wbo 
fl DOl • me-mM:r of the ualou dOH 
lilt• work. tho cmploter. In addhlou 
lo th JM!:UIIT of ODe Wtell:"a ~ 
JWOTid.t'tl ror abo• t. •u re1aaburw 
tbe wort!'!"' 10 lat4 oR. for loq of 
"ratnJ~:I!I tJ.ued •,o~~ U.e awouet of 
work du•" by ncb penou. 
''(eJ Wit Po oacaaJ.rac aew ' worken, tl•• •mpln.y•r a.cT6M lO retaJ.o oolt 
••c:- •• wtll prtMU to the' tb.oat thAJr. 
••n wll hfn twea.tt.f:our bouttl after 
tMfr t<DP«.f'aa.eal. a wortdoc C8,.. 1"" 
"" br thf\ ttaloe • .,.ertf)lnc that tbey 
aro wombt'r" tn sood ttaadlua. Willi 
IMf"'t 10 utun . paUent·lball~ or 
IJf..Wera. It 11 acreed lbat. ao suc.h em· 
plottft 11111 .. 11 be tapttd u.alea• tbet 
~at. wltbla twt:Dt¥-tour hnrw from 
~_Inti tlar of tbelr tJDploymtnl, a 
"orkln1 'ani coualoralcued b7 a repre-
.. ala.ttn or &.be Ualoa aDd auc:t- c:atd 
II.U_ perrura.led tbereoa the weeklt 
lt'&lfJI ••m~ed upoa...,.LWMa blm aud 
t llle e•plo,,.r. 1'1111 ea~r .._,_, to 
CHtlDuf' paTfna t.o 1utt. worker wa~s:tt• 
at ,,. .. , ,.qual to tUee detlan~t~ltd oa 
• •r-tt Wft..-•l•c nrL .. 
Shop Chalffl'an 
Tlllrd (a) Thor. lbaU bo at 111 
tl~ ln lit,. tbop o( tM:b et-IDbtt of 
tu &M(JII'I•Iloa a tbOD ebatrmaa eiH"t· 
~ lt1 tht~ f!DJPior• at a NClllar Hop 
..._1•~~: ta.•ld lA U.e •I"Mfar. or a 
wU.a rtrlr,...ntatl.-e. 
''(IU A dUIIT IUt~Orl ..... ,.., ., 
~nt.ath'fl o l'-f!l ualon. &()(IODa· 
p&llled br a dul •tborbed oll~r or 
""'"'etaUTt or th UIOdaUoa.,. 1\all 
NTt lf'Cf'..,. to tbe r.efor'J' or eaeb 
••btr ot tke aJeCXI.alloa at all H-.u 
for ••t paf'ltOM or taYatt.caUD.C tile 
cocdltloo ot tbr. ¥bop, aod tor the pur-
1105t' or &ftertalalq: wllttbf!t tbe pro-
•ltloaa of '''• -.CHtmea.t are ta111 
aomp11t"tl ""tt'lth. Tbe7 ahall 1110 hav~ 
a.ecus to t.bfo tlrm'• boob tor tbe p\lr-
,0.: Of ~l1alaiQC tbfl COftecl tarn• 
lop or lhe worker~ tmplo,.ed In the 
•boo lbd (l)f thf" pu or ucertata-
ID.J O.e umH or llle 111a fa.eta.ref'l 
or jgbber for who the a fallon 
me•btr worb or with wbom e deala. 
UPW C'OIOttlalht Of tbt UAIOD. Of UD· 
de,..ymut of ••eM. lttlcta or ltaleiJ; 
tke taplo;rer aba.U 1ubmlt lO tbe rep-
raotattn or the anton bla pa71"01l 
for. tl•,o PU1'~1'1(' C'J( •.-:er-tMIDIDJ:" lfie 
taroln&" o.L tile worktrt.. 
How,.. 
""l"ourdl: A wtek'll work ti.ball COII-
•tst or tt ~•n. dl• lclM lato tile lnt 
l'l't wo~lnr d.,.. Worll: thalt be•tn 
al •I A. II. a&td toat.lnu& Ullt.ll 5 P. II. 
witt. • • fatn•lll ot ne luntr for l•aeb.. 
No work. l'llall be dolt' •• 8&UtnlafA. 
or 8aa4ar~ Ulldf'r ••1 drc•..U.aC8. 
.. P.lb: so •'•rtt•t Mall M ~lrri 
110 tK& N lhtff •r~ .-•cant aocoaaJDI)o 
datl•at lu ltlf' sbop for • ddltloo.al 
worttra a.od ltatb addhJoa.al workers 
caa be tertu•td. In the ennt. tlteoro 
a re ao •acaa.t r.e:wtnmoclaGoa.s to tbe 
lhop for add1Uoaal wot'-tn or 
ta<'ll additional workert e:auoof be '&o 
cureil, Ofertlmtt work may ·be requlr•d 
kt lOt: uc-~ln~: on• llo11r per ctar. 
..:Xtn eompenutlon lhall bu oeld to 
wee'l-workerf' only and at t.be rate or 
doult" ...._,. ... 
Special Machfnu 
•siJtll: Tb.t C"'DPlOJtr ma,.- 11pon 
aoUAcalloa to lha union. lbrou&h the 
auott.auoo at tbe btainnhu: ol tl•a. 
atuo1 laatal •~• Marbla.el'7 aad otbtt 
laboNaYiDJ dnleH. If b:r •trtue or 
IUtb IDilAIIUtiOn WOfll:tra Wilt IO!!e 
t..ll.f'lr ,..Lion•. atldl worktn shall ~ 
tfl• f" aot ltM tha.n two weeD' wa~~ 
for loll ot tlnu.•. rrlor to ttl.e tD.IIUe· 
llltat of tttw workers to opt:r&tt nrir 
aat lti&M a 1•tl~ for anch '"''k ~~;bl11 
bo l s td by thP ualou aad lht auoel•· 
UoL 
Holidoyt 
"SereuU• : fa ) Tbo roUowln& ltpl 
boU4U7W MaU bt ob.ooe"tcl In tbe lo· 
dtunrt: Wa11hlncton·• Blnttdar. Dec-
orutlom Day. lodtoeodenee JJa.t, tAbor 
Dar. l'lllaluocl•lq Day, !lllrtstmu 
O.r, laul on.r-halr of •:lec:.Uon Dar. All 
wtf'k worllcrt~ ~<hill he J~elil ruu waKtt 
for Afb \iolld.ar-.. netraiDlD.X from 
work on Mar t or on Columba., DDy 
•halt aot bt' dt'.-tn"d " •lola'tlou of tblli 
.. (b) Do•td • lt&at ttothl:ar fall oa 
Salurda,., lite aiiOtlattoa aaret• lhat 
u,. worlltta .._11 bf' paid OD l)e butt 
or • ;..,a.vur 1tttok. 
Watfl tor w .. k Worktt"' 
.... !t.t:bth: The •laiMUnl IC:alf'lll tOT 
WC!C!Ik workera thall be •• followl : 
Callen, lit per •Hk: operator•. 
,.. per Wot-k; txamlDf'n, Ut per 
"'"k: Pl'f'He-n, $1~ per wtell.; ct ... p. 
c .... ' 31 ~r wttk: lnlaben.. UC per 
wwt; ht .. titC-b6rs, Jn J\f'r WH\! 
tleaaers, UO "r ·week. 
... -w ... s for Piece W• rictf't 
••Nla.t.h: (a) Tbe followJng wha11 bo 
lbt DdA.IDUIID bl..e tlllt"l ~ 
"''peraton. •u rwr wn• or '1.10 
l)lr h.Ou.r: pre.uer.e. $GO per wrok or 
'1.!5 per hour; lal•hera. s:c ptr we.'k 
or C$ Hate swr bour. 
"'(b) The All•oc:tauo.. agrN!II tbar 
bulloa.holea itutll be made lA tbt Ia· 
aide ahop aad than be pal41 at tbe 
rare of f t.!IO per hundred. 
"(c) The lollo•IOJ: •~•U bt tbo 
price llat for flnlliltol't: 
• ··uookt aad net, OIU" dozen 1-.aJr, 
1!: ceot.t: IUPOt .... ~Dt d0&e.a PI'ITa. 
13 ceotl: taeb. one doc.en pair, ': 
oant11; bOttoau. tach (..olton\, G centa: 
bOlto.u, t"ach (tllll), $'' eeutt: belta 
(Dlalll), IDO~ lb-n : tae:lrt, I Ot 11 
otn.tt: h t.tout, att11Ched to a n.lt·made 
cotton cltaha. 2t eeats. belta <•rapH), 
u•~ ~ 11 eel!••: b:auoa•,....,plall. ilJie 
dozen, co•eNd letf .. ba ak. 7 eeata: 
aeon lMIUOill, I e••ll: bUuon.a. fa~T. 
-4 and ! boiM. on.o 4oatn.. n eeau: 
allp atltcblac: or fe llin« or hand •ew· 
lac. 1 t c.e••·•· aot; ltat U1aa tC «Dtt 
.,. ......... 
P iece Prict for Others TNn ~r'41Mt• 
"'Ttath: ( a ) All piece wo .. k prfc;et~ 
ah.fall be Mllltd by the F.mplorer aud 
a Price Oo..._.ttot: I• tho pcutnee of 
the Sbop Cbafrman. SMrh Prleo Co•· 
mhte.e It to be eleet.ed at a ruular 
tbop aeetlac: Ia the pruenc~ or a 
tla.lon repre•euta1l•e. 
'"(b) The prfce of tiU!h ••rmut 
tha.U be t.uM upou tbf' eatJmat~ 
nufobe:r of toUd hourw Jt -will t·ake 
" worktr of &YUil&e 1lrlll and eaperl· 
ento W •ake a prmtal. 
••(e) Sbo1ld tho Employer .:~ad Prt.c:e 
C'OI:ntniUA,. fa JI to asr-.•, Uao pnnut 
In dlal*fe allaU be .. bDlttted to a 
tut. the ··rut h&od" abQJI be rho"en 
by atreem~nt between the tt·mployt:r 
:aa4 Price Committee-. The prlee o( 
the nrma.a.t to be delermlaed b)' 1111ch 
.. teat ~haad"" 1ball be rqnal to tbe u· 
tablllhe4 hoUrt, nt~ ot t-'t •·teat 
hAad .. mu11-tpllrd b7 the number or 
bonn it taket eurh •• ,.,,.t hand"' fo 
m.tkf" a praeat.. 
.. {d) Tbe hourly r.ate ot the ,"teaL 
hanfl" ebal1 btl tllfabUihtd ia the fol: 
towlac IDaG.atr: Two &armenia o f 
dltrertnt atrle• ou whh•b prle:t-a hA•e 
-beeo pre,loualy aeUied. ooe to be 
c.ho.t.a by neb r-rtT, tbMU b(' a:htn 
to the ••telll hand'" wbo 18 to do the 
work ;lt.hout huerruf)tlou or lnterfer· 
en«:e, Tb:t tl18t COD.III1Df!d OD tb.~ 
• ·ork on lliuC"h 1tarmeot ehllH be r& 
c..orded br both pan'lb. Tbe prm~at 
•o ••ted ahall k m.ldf' under tbe 
JUSTICE 
A Lalter W11kly 
h ltlllatd t u ry P'rld&7 111 t-• lllter•atJoa.&l Ladlu " Gar•tllt Workeu· Oalol 
O.Mt I Wnl liU. 8trnt. l'f•• Tor._ N. I'. Tet.•Ctafll l& JUI 
,.OR.IUJ SlOMAN, Pru ldtat A. BAilOf'f', 8f:eretarr·Trta11lr., 
MAX 0 , DANISH, E-~or 
Sub.Crlpt-foa 'Prft•. PMtd Ia athaact, ll.H ,,,. 7e&t. 
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...... M . ..... CS.•• ••*"· .&ttit tl, I H O, • • •• ......... •• fl•w T• t lil. W. I' , ...... 
.. .... ........ ,.. lilt. --
........... ~ ~,;:--.. ~~ r:.:::: ::& ........ ''"· .... 
-- .. ·----- "• ..,..., • w~klla tM au..,. • r•· 
tan of 'lae worll:ef 11M Mea ltl8 u.aa 
,...,. ••••• •• ~~•• of Ill work ta'•• l"all bo wleelld for aUCit IIIII, 
The ... out~t' earot"d by the "ttl I ha~ad .. 
•• aakl .. nM •U'N ...,_..t 111-
•ltJH b.r Ute •umMr or ho.n e.• 
•urn(\d, tliaJJ df!tcml•e th; ut~llllib{ld 
bo-:~rfy rate or tbe "lbl band ... w biC'Ik 
ahallla no eTtnl be It"'" tllan the tJ~Ial 
mum ho~lr bue- "'(~ tor plt-ce wurk· 
tn u oud~1t.r t'llll. aar.e•ont 
... (el If, UJ'IOII lne•tlntlun, It ahou\d 
b@ ealabllabet1 that 1lttt pleee ttiH ba• 
btt• Mllleod Hlow U1e ..._ rat., to 
w-It whft a repreeaatatiYfl aumbf•• 
of worken· or lbA ebop do not earn 
audl base nte. IKII ~~ ahall bf' 
res~Uk'd aiMl aU f'ltnD1ort!tl alr·eadr 
paJJ a t tho orlalul rat., al\all be ••· 
tJUH to t6e loeHUe O:rH bJ the ,.... 
Mtllerout fO«' au won· rormt•rlr doa. 
upoo 111cb p,..eat. 
"'U) ID UIH wb•l'f!l tb& •I.Aodard ot 
t11e ahop 1111 abol'e thfl mlalnaum baaf" 
'ltt. tllftl a requl"t t tor a rt:"aoulemut 
I• 1.11de hr ''e worlrtn or the ahOJ, 
1ud N"leUitmnt sba.U bn tollou Ul' 
oni.Y after 11 baa beea abowa hr the 
rtplar test tbt, tbe ataadlnl ot the 
ahop baa nol bee.n rucllt!d hy the 
worlttrfl. lo \be OC'J~Inll •eUinnu~at Dr 
u.ld l(armtnt. Th.o w-orkera ah•ll be 
paid ror all M w ~;arD'Ienlta al tho re· 
ae.ttled ratt .. 
'"{I) N'o work tbaJI ¥ duat oa ••r-
tn•••• u a le"" lho prlut'~~t a1'U l'letti«Hl. 
''(II) T'be: A•"octatloo acrM• ror liM 
•e-.kn to utabUatl a uaiCorm trptl· 
Nte J~:Yiiit•m of parrotl book. one r.ottt 
or whlcb. .. to be teat to the llnlo• 
"WH.llt. · l 
.. (1) l .. r .. ent of WDKel 1hllH M 
nt.adt fa e&ae WetkJ.F Ud OD a &.aM 
da.r. w ai-ea ah&U loehade aU 'WOt'lr 
eomrleLed Corp·eltht (48) houra 'M· 
lo~ .. 1 dlr. 
.. (Jt lw ao e•eot •"all tltt-re M r•· · 
dut!Unn or wacet .. or a l'l!dl tOoa oe 
-HJuted Jf'l<'-n. eor ablt t.U t•· 
ptoyer C'bn.rc<~ me•ber• ot ttle Ualo• 
r~r J6111 _!lama~ee fo ma teriAl . uale•• 
18Cb U ru.ce wu wUf\aJI.r c:aue4. or 
ua.le11 II Ia tilt rqult of "n>Ji' •ecJect. 
The ymplo7er' ahall furulllb •ll toola 
lacldtat to Ike work wtntoPI ebre-t 
to tbt worllrr. 
Piece P rlch ftr P rttat,.. 
.,81t1'e-rull: WUh NtPII!Ct t& PretNf• 
who ar~ paid br the pl&c:e. it I• aareod. 
that "lea abll M aettled aeeortlaz 
lo a ac:IIIM•Ie r1e.Jdln.c t11 fl anrau 
t't't:llflr l it J)tlr • eelt or I J .GO ~r 
hottr. 8boaJ• It be tou.Dd that oa CH· 
tala pnaen\1 tho prehe.n. lu1.•e talle4 
to earn tho mhtlmtun abo'e pro• ldtd. 
.neb aarmeata are 10 be HUUJed oa 
the baala ot the mlnlmu10 an.d th$ 
pret~nre ara to ~et!IY~ back ..-.,. on all 
car·meata preded. 1C upoa la•e~Up.~ 
Uon H bt found t.bll tbe JK'ti'Uflfl: tall 
to ~11na the a•traca wo;e. prleu on 
llalcl sarmeat. ahall k rtettUed for 
roture oidera onlr. lo no e•eat tball 
a retttlltmf+nt o·r prlt.et ~ rec1ulrf'4 
wht.re It caa 1te PfO't't!-D n~t the a•n4 
ace w-.~ cAn bft ur·ned "' lh£1.)1t"li1MI 
prl...e ." 
IUndard ana • C:onditiW'a 
"Ulh: (A) All worker. eng:~cMJ aher 
•f.~:bla• or thl11 aa;rftm4!'nL •ball, alter 
a trial perlotl ot oae wwk. ~ eoa1ld· 
ered r'\"&utar flmUilJ)'Cn or tbft ftrw, 
and. ~tltall btl e.aUU6d to all rlal:t.t:a. 
prhUrre• a•• beaefttfl of tbl• ·~ 
moat .. , anbjeet. to the. obllcattonl 
or 'uto ume. ;-. ·~ Wt bT 
mut.ual C<HUtot lliwt-to tba lndi•Jdu.al 
worllt•r and t he cmulorer aad upoa 
nrllca.-toa by tae Uoloo ud the A..,.. 
claliVft Of tiUt.b ("Oftllt!DI, lbe trial 
period mar tK' oxt.t•aded from oae to 
two wf'Oeb. If a wet+ll:·wOrkf'r q Dot 
r.f1latd b7 the emptore-r arter '"~-. 
trial ~rfud., he aball ree:olu Cor tb• 
WOt'll: Jo'lrfonDed bt hiM durtac ••"-
)ri.a' l'f!lriocl t'Ompenutloo e<aual to at 
lea•L ft~too'i:. ·w cent abo'e the mla t. 
.... ...ae ......... ,. ....... 
('l!:a• . .. , '-•t 
; 
'-
...,.. .. a ..._ ot n=:. willie.._ .. Otlllllllll eomiD.It-
....,. .. _.... ...-... .-a.---. ~ 
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.. ..- .... , nttar ., ... ·-!Ad ...  - ......... 
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EDITORIALS I 
THE NEW CHARTERS AND THE ELECTIONS 
..ocalA The rom1al withdrawal or the cbart.cra ttom former I 
2, 9, 22 and 36, and the clwUrllls or the reorpnlsed loealll 
der the II&Jile numbenl and UU..., (()Sether with the order for 
inat.lona and t'leetiona of oftlcen In these rour locals, brio 
an CDd the huse reorpnlzat.lon task undertaken only a. Uttle 
two months ago by the Cenenl Exeeutlft Board or the In 
Uonal. It marks the epUo«Ue or tho drama which Cor (II]] 
year and a hail haa held the cuter or the sta&e In our 









America. · · 
lions tn a month, It II now confidently expected, aftu elec 
tn theae four 1oca1a had ~n beld, Ute In our New York 
and drua organlr.aUona will ha.ve IISllumed Its normal run. 
With tbe reaumpUon or normal ~ctlvlty Wfil allo rome 





tbc nlptmare or Comnmnlst mluul"-
• . . 
r un-The rechartering or lhe rour locals and tbe order ro 
del&yed eleclloiUI will be met with the widest approval a 
our membenl In New York..Ctty and e!Hwhere. Tile smeral 
bor movement, "''bich has watched our llgb.t aplnst the 
munlat couplracy wttb brt!Athlcsa attention, will also we 
tb1s atep as a. measure that regllters tho return or the cloa 






at 15 For, that Ia exaetly what thll decision tmplles, and th 
its Cull meaning. With the great majority or the workers 
croak and dresa Industry back In the fold of the lnternat.lo 
with the reorganised locals placed on the roll of the Unl 
bona fide and fUll lledged organl.u.tloDI, tbe emergency per! 
como to an end. And with tbe termination or tbJs eme 






or the locals to their o·•m sets or duly elected omeers. 
g over 
• • • 
The "'lthdrawl of the charters from the old locals, or 
from the group or deposed Communllt Pa.rty...:ontroUed o 
who tn defiance or tile International had refu~ to compl 
any or Its orders in the paat eight or nine weeks, waa ac:co 
panled by an order or suspension or these defunct groups 
the roster of the Uulon. Thla was tbe first and only or 
suspension ot these groups laaucd by the International 
after they ha4 dellbenltely Ignored or defied the dem.md 










rcmlaalon or books, accounts and recorda. 
0 bear We slrMA this fad, u wo ahould Ukc our reAders t 
In mind that. when orlgina.Uy the General Executl~e Board 
tnken ~er two months ago the control of a1ralns in th 
York cloak and dress untona. It dlcH!ot suspend or drop 
cal8, but merely stepped into au emergency siluaUon to 
tho wreckage or a. dl.ilastroualy mlaled st.tike aod to b 
semblance or co-ordinAted work In the :-lew York Joint 








hut clearly was under a duty to do. 
local Tbc pt'Ovlalonal strike committee and the provisional 
rommltleel were appointed principally to achieve these o 
after the.- Communlllt camartlla. stW boldlng fonh In the 
headqnanera or the Joint Board, dllOplayed-every sign or 
utng Its fight or destruction, defamation lllld &lander agn!IUI 
International Unlon and :lglllnat the whole trade nnJon 
tnent. It "''AI then that the International determined to 
mcmhershlp or the ron,. Jocall to a te•t. to aee wheth 










of the The l'C!Iiult or the reglstrstloo !!al.lallM the leadership 
lnt~n1ationw that U.o Cqmmunlst-controlled oiDclals or 
Joint Board were cowpletely c~Jmcedlted In the eyes of our 
berL It further pi"O\'ed to the General Executl\"o Board 
:ael or deJlOI'ln~~;" Lhe.e omee bolders frotn placea •·here they 
do th~ moat ouchiet durtog tbll c:ruclal moment In tbe ur 
UnJon. Wll.ll a. wlee and courageous nat. The reauJL of th 
trallon, however. In ltaelf dld not lmph· the dropping of 
ontflts hom lhe"l"'Ct.er ot the lntunational-ouly alter thellf' 










11.1111 the drC>Ialllakel'l! bud ignorull the dcwall.d oJ the lnternatl 
made over a momh ll,llO, to remit the )l@r capltn dues a 




• • • 
bal 
It Ia worthwhU. .-... berln& tb- facta '"adios up lo the 
auspeuloD o1 t.MM poa,. for IDOre thaD historic ac~uraey 
We b.a•e llttll! doubt that the roterle of Communllot out· only. 
.... ul 
Caltl In our JRkW. tllougb rompiM.ely defeat.tld aud rnuted u • 
t of Ita own malldoua ID.Itclllef, may attn~pt, with Its t111ual 
en-, to rall!o a now cry of "upulaioD," In an elfort to 





1». the llgbt of ~ neota or tll& peat tlu'M monthe. bowev..r, 
a nil would be as Insincere u It would be fuUie. Tbe In· 
atlonal hu auapeuded no memben, and baa oot oought to 
nallu opponeata of ltJJ polldell-not - the 1110111 .enomou~ 
the Communlata-wlth tho lou of 1 union r&rd or thr IONJ of 
b In tho shop. What It ciJd wll, flrlt-to aave .tbe Union 
m aff almoat lmj)OIIJilble altuatlon after tho paralyzing defeat 
ered by the Commuolat leaderablp of the recent cloak strik~. 














Tbe aubaequent dropping ot the four locala came u a reault 
&Ctll of clellberate lliSUbO'ldlnatlon. to J4SMimate dernanda made 
the tntcrna.tloDal ou them. The tranafer practleally of the en-
membersblp of tbeae lOcals to the n.ew locall ell'ectcd by t he 
stratlon, baa facllltated mattera enormoutlf, and <has 1:1••• 
m the opportUDlty to atart tbelr carftra wtth nearly full 





atUI are not on the books of the recb.ari<!J'ed localll, they IU'e 
n the chance to be plaeed In sood standlng before the uom-






matn recalcitrant and would ehooee to Sl.af outaide the fold or 
orpnlsatlon even after that, theae wUL by their own acta, 
e read the~XU~elvu out o! the Union. and Its duly chartered 
Is, and will, naturally, be able to lind their ent.ranre ·into ou~ 
bav 
IO<'a 
lnte matlonal aa uew members only. 
• • • 
tlon 
.o\ nd while ou thl• subject, It 11 In place to bring to t be allen-
or our membera a ract, wbieh, thoup It hal not received 
e currency in the .JabQr praa, Ill, nu<!l'theleSII, •ouchrd tor 
authutldty by uana.Uy reliable aources. 
wid 
Its 
It Is. namely, to the elfect that the II!CH:alled Trade t:ulon 
catlonal League, the notorious Communlat "boring" ageuc)•, 








It luia lett today In the eloalt and drCII locals, to rc&Jater • 
emaelvea In the lnternatlonallocall, not In grDUPII but singly and 
tra.ctlng tis liLUc attention a.a possible. The object or tbls mo•P. 
w.tble uplailallon follows, Ia to malle auotber a.Uempt to 
-<m.ter the l'lllllta ot our orp.n.llatloD, In regnlar Communllt 
bloo, through the ba~k door, and to embiU'k on a new mla-
n or nuachlef-ma.k1ng and confusion or minds. 
To theae J)I'Oflpectlve "b«era," wbom thm defeated :md dl&-
creditcd .,_ or the Communist Party are apln a(te~~~ptlng to 
laut In the cloak. and w- localll on an errand of mallt'e, balrell 






aln: 'l'he cloakmAiters and drealmakers of New York know )'011 
w. Tbey b.a.ve round you out n.ot only by your foul-moutbt'd 
nnclatlon of ever)' lloaeat opponent, not ulooe by tJ>e maa of 
tn111ea broku by )'OU because you never meant to fullil tbrm, 





It was on thla woeful record of :rour short and 1:011ly career 
the ladle1t' garment unlone that our worke"' had c&>ot you oul, 
;- book and sinker, from thelr mldat. Your piraUc~LI ""'"" wUI 









cloakmaken and the dressmakera of New York had formed 
thenllcl\'<!11 and not for unacrupulo1111 adventurers. Such 
ong you as atlll retalu a. spa.rk of honesty and deccn.cy have 
alrea.dy deserted that contemptible ouUit of union Wl't'clters and 
raye"" 'Ihe rest will quire likely follow along the path tbat 
ads to common ll'll.bbery and to tbe bauats of the undoAorld 
AGAIN CONCERNINC UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
To the Jlml, clear and noequJ,·ocal •tatement ll>SU'<! by 
President Slgm.aa 1a1t ,. eek anent the elfort of sowe cloak ~nl· 
oyera t~ undennln.e- the Unemployment ln6urance Fund, Mr. pi 
Santuel Klein, the manqer of tbe l.nduslrlal Co).Wcll, IIUlkt,. 1 
rather Ceeble thoup 1 vf!f'Y loot; retort. 
r 
The sW= or PreBidfo..nt Slp>aa'e wamln,; to the fl<>•k wauu-
acturcra to keep thelr hands oll' the Unemployment ~·m>d and. 
muJtancously, to cease acting aa apokesmen ror the "•utterln~: ' in· 




tirely loU ~ or in lit. Klein'a apoloj;la oi tbe Couocll'w ~­
rts to disrupt the wol'lllngs or tbe Fund. Pre•ldent Sigman's 
atemrnt ls rather pl&ln and ontapoken. The pro\'l•lou for UJl· 
mploynumt Jnanranef' Ill Just 118 lntrgral • ~ or Ut~ rolle<•\1111: 
agreement bet.•~ the \:nlon. aud the lnduatrial ConMil, or any 
Ml 
~ 
0 ther groUll or en>ploye,.,., as a.re the pro\ lllona replatin~ tbt: 
ork hours, the "age R~nles and other maJor ~hop •tnndardl!. 






been properly enforced • •lth reprd tQ, "lnde»endPnl.. noaaut .... ~ 
rurers or thal .,tnCf' the 1lrlke ~Y such llrms bovl! tllill'll to 
eet Cully tbeil\ obllgatlona to tbe Unemployment Fund, Uti' In· 
Ullrlal Cotmcll hi lo lle released from the wnrkinp or this ~eet lon 
the agreement, Is neither lociral, nor fair 
ernl Ex-1'hi8 act of final dellanc:e was =warded by the Gen 
ecutlve Board vdtb the ordu or auspenlllon, the dropping 
groupa from Ita llllt, and the recharlerlng or tlle ~
call, wb.lcll toda.J Jtprellent thaJDaa ot cJoaJt C!jl8rllton. 
.. _._ ... ~ ........... _.... ... 
'I: 
Bealdee, Yr. Klein Ia probably qnlte aware ot the facl that. 
hatever &ell of Ommlaaion concerning unemplo)'IWIOl IDiw:.aDoe 
II' a ny other agreement ji'OYl&lon 1WIJ' have ~n committed 





J'M order .1W elm:tioD Of oCIIceJW t,a tlle ~.loa~~ 1111-
0 
d 
Sicmaa- The Interullonal Ull.lon did not manap U.. dGM lttiM, 
...... u..na ' ''O .... Jal_......,._ ... .., w 1._. 
~e ~ Cllu'Dcll, ~ llltGcla co eatoroe ~ Ctii'Y)'ID& out 11 
toward A· NeuJ Organ~ing Technique .. -..--..._. -· ..... .... -.... 54 
_Ia ..... _.. ~ --
--~-- ... -... ~OHN P. TIIOli&LL 
~ f1f - tloft, Poo~IY~Io 
F-flfLo ...... 
~ ........ diM ...,kla1 wo.ea 
J. ............ .,...... UUO IU&IODI 
J• - · llle .,...,._ or IIH> O<boola tor ~ - lkl are hi~ al 11m 
lll&wr ... -· Ua1Wfnrl17 -• 
.. ...,, kt u • b~t to ca. 
dJof ala (wbldlo Ito Ill• H« ....... t 
of ._.f'tt.klp ..-OQC' worklq: wc.a)~ 
•~ llcbt 11 tlLroti'WI upoa tkil ._... 
Uo• lliT tbe •t.._Ca •• dt.:.,...•a 
prob101Dt or tadufU let co•ef'IUH•t. 
or th lblriJ·toor worlllq lirll at 
lh Wfocoufa a..._ 8clleol o1 
Jt21 oal)" fOU' were ualo• --Iter& 
Tllll ......_._ (JZO,. _s-) • ...u 
u tt ••· s. krcu tbaa lll• ••--.ce 
for wor-..ac Wo•t.a of tbe MW.,. 
Wtaf. Tbole~ wbo aponeor '" ae.bool 
wlab tbal II IOICbl be ,..,.b la'1!"". bat 
e«orLI toward tbat •INII b&Ye aot 
'PFOTCD e«ec\IY& ao far. 
ne olHr &ids at tbe Wf~ula 
Sd1ool tome troan tactortu witll 
w1dtl1 Yam•c eoadiu ... : U.ey ~ 
ftom hoalf'ry mille-, talrpbono oil.~"· 
thoo faetorff's, ('llnotril\1, Pft.Ctl.._ 
bouct11. f'tc. Probabl7 tt.elr Dlfto7-
f'fa a"' of more thao a•er:a.za ...ushl· 
<t•rao:•t. \Hbc:rw lae tbe7 wOQid 180t. M 
~blc to lbe Ilea ot craa11DI' aa 
fiDPIOTte Jean ot abi'ate tor ei.s 
wet• lt) &.l.ttad •untiDtr ttc'-Ool. (For 
that 1UiltUtr a.tud~ota ohtD nareae 
doubt ·~ to their rt:p.laluc their Jot.s 
upon lht'r rttuna.) Tbe wava or 
tbo croup na.n mDiewb.at bfch~r tha.a 
tbe AYtnce tor workla• women. 
Two-Uafr4a or the 1'!' ttUdt"DUI re-
cth·e IDOTifl lha.u lWtDl7 doJtan Wetkl7 
wlleu. work.loc ran thne. That tlle 
.-tetdent~ themeeiYei are undoubtedl7 
ot More tba.a &Ytrace alertaeaa a.Dd 
""'...,. a ladlcatocl bJ u.. tact that 
Cbt'J IIIAk~t th6 etrort aa4 a;acrlftee MO-
~ to aU.elld U:.• KMoL Xonea 
UeJtu l.b"J' ~t a coM. umpJe or 
lb. )'OIInc womeu wtto plaJ' co tm· 
a10rl.a.ot a I'Qrl Ia our lndtuurfal *YI! 
ltm. and th~lr reae.Uons to fdtala and 
4ituaUoo~ wtll Ukelr 00 not tar- rroaa 
IJpi<&J. 
•wt.y O.n"t Woning W•men Joi" 
Urlonaf'Y 
H. ou.urred 54 otae of Uae J.unruetors 
to Ct'OIU'Iftlnll'(l i.n tbo Wl•cwm.-tn 6ebool 
ror wrlt111n .....__,..,~ Uore la a ...un. 
pJe or tla ............. ciYtD: 
U) .. lec. . uee aobod1.,....enr UI"'M 
u to lol• or 1-how«t 111 wb.r we cucbt 
Co belon1 to a un(Qn ... 
(J) ""Stean~ in our plal'\t· tb('I'O 
11 DO ote11 C1lr unfona. We have cood 
•a.cee &011 boare aad p~ua.&nt coadl· 
Uou.. 1f we Jo&A ~ aaSO., Ute boll 
aiPI Pt _.. ... W<o tb- lblop 
. ..,. ........ . 
(I) ... *nj•rkJDI &iris · are 
atraN Wt • 1 lnt&h strikes. at~d 
0.•1 ... tDCniC ot lll.lfte-& wbea tlM!Jr 
ae• toOl• h" to 10 tlu'oach t,bem:· 
( 4) "T"'7 don't lola ·bKa••• tbey 
lMw IOReo.t wW ttb 0. tbHl aDd 
th1 •w cet am:• 
15) ·-t ,..lfDC P.lo •ope to 
col .,.rrft<l aM Ult ,..IQ' _, aod 
eo IIMJ' doa't carv 10 I)Ul an7 mone7 
or t.lme hl !Dalri•l' coiMHUone beUtrr." 
<•> ·-ner woa"&. Jolo because i.b~y 
Are all ~alout of eac.b otber aud ilN•n't 
wltHac to dAd tottlber ... 
1'h CJ'li.IW o:ae wbo pYe lbe: lut 
aAJWU wu alone ta btr op.tnJon. bul 
all Of 0.• otber reatou were eonuib-
ute.l hy ll''"" or .. o,. or tbo gfr'lt. 
Numher ono appeared moat n:e-
queoU)t. la. all&b.Uy varyhtk rorm11. lt 
Kt-ml cUt at tbe ta.etortes wbere 
Ulcae cfrls haTA wor•f'd l'l.o au~·mpt 
W bftA Bade Co orpaiUI women or 
da.e tlto orc;&IW.era hllve used unwlu 
t:«orl.l: ·Tbey bad&tr us." .. 'l'bey 
try co 1c:a.re u• toto u." .. We can 
nu~r tell whether they Are 'hooerst lo • 
&oodDtll' UJtfOlt JttOple Or IIOt, .. ~1d 
lhl &lrto. 
Jlti1104 aamber two wa.a alto a-iRa 
by a &ood !'nZ.D7 ot the l(lrtl aDd ... 
hopUcU. fa the an•~·e"' of •tiJJ more. 
TU:re Ia 1lO de:oJlu.c that tbe waces 
lUiS 'WOrirlliC condltJohl or clrhi 1n fn· 
du1try hate srta.Uy fmpro•ed In Teo 
<:eot 7fut. Paetorlu IM eleallu, 
IJ&Jatt:r, Uld be.tleT Tf_DUlated; boon 
art aborte"'". waa• nla blcb.e:r. aod 
work more steady: man.aceTI ha.adle 
lbe problnt ot pla.ccuaeot, a:rlen.nee.. 
<lc., mut.h mo-re elenrl7 than tf'U 
)'Uri a,o. It bJ truu that many em· 
:Pto.ura lag tar bcblnd lu all o( t.bue 
r .. JM,eta. ud titat 6'f'@D thf! beat plant~ 
tal abon of wba.t mlcbt be cnD;~Jidered 
1dMl: but the tact rtmalu that a 
larlt alld J.DCn&aln& D~mber ot ~m· 
plore.l"' or 'lll"omen baT• learned a now 
lechnlquc or labor relation•. 
tkat. totportut tact.¥ mf,;JU. be broucbt Silent Vlctorlea of Unloniam 
out Ia tb• a.uwe.ra wb.k:h tbl• goap of Unlon.lam an daJm much of tb,. 
workJIC C1r1a wolld &h't to aue,b 'a.q. t"ftdlt tor t;aJs procre:u. Ttoa:la fie 
Uoaa u tJieM: .. w., 4oll"t ttOr;til:tc 1 ma1 ae..-.·r ba.Ye eecn an orca.nlftr In 
'lf'Om~'n Join UD.JG.ut'' -wby b&.,e ble •Jdnft:J, tbe emp&orer knows tlaat 
ro11 DOt: Jolne.d & u.alont'' ArcOTd· yalon• are a powerful tore~ wb1cb 18 
lnJIY l1o Pt.at. the~te ueaUon1 t, tbtm 4YOr read7 to P\'e batUe tor the c:auae 
every proYilllon embotlled In that collective pact as a living part or 
tbe wbole. · 
• 
There Is, however, In Yr. Kleln'i! rejoinder one point tbat 
mer!IB 110me special aCtenllon: His lnterpreutllon or the section 
of the agreement covmng the opcr:Uion or the Fund, lends hln1 
to lofer tbat the employers are not called upon to collect the con-
trlbuUona from the workers, but· that the workers themselves 
would have t.o make tbelr o•-n contributions. The Connell mem-
beN, we Infer, will 'be loatructed to abandon the old practice or de-
d~lns weekly one per cent trom llie workers p:ty and ro .... ard-
lnslt to tbe olllce of the Pund, and tho t:nlo1 will be &addled upon 
With the luk of collecting the workCI'Il' contribution In the s hopK 
~rough Its own agency. 
Wo ahall lf&ve to our members to reconcile tbla hall-chal-
lenge, half-threat or Mr. Klein's wltb a Jlrior tu~~~ertion by blm, 
In thP aarne statement, that "the members or the lnduatrlal Coun-
dl cherrfnlly aupport the unemplo) ment Insurance fond es an 
~levaUn& Influence on the morale of file lndllJUJ')'." 1r the mem-
bera or the lnCiuslrlal Council, however, rduse <o continue the 
collecUOn!f, WI th~y have done In tbe piU!t, and tbelr refusal Is 
Bnfttalned by tbe lmparllal arbiter. tbe 'Union will, no doubt. ftud 
a way or ~nforclD& thHe co~tlon1 In all 8hop11. To what extent 
t.be Dew method wUI be I~ bOthersome or "burdeneome" t.o the\ 
emploJtni, Ia cllftlcult, at tJlla momeat, to forteU. ODe thin& Ia 
~: T11e UDioo. wW not sfve up t.be UoanploJment FUnd, 
)lit u It will ut ahe up aay or o.e ot1er -ntlal pu~a of 
1M acree-t betwea k ... .., ol 1M .,.., ... 'MOC!atlog 
• 1M 1Nh14uel.-,lor~ ~1M dollk lAd..,. 
on• ...._ .. 11 deartJ and l'oa•IMiadr. 
ol OPO- aad •ldtrpakl W9Kon. Ia aQfa1a1ac lk•. 
""'"' ..... ft lrt . , .. lhe ~., 
ol JUitt, ta.e wUl ottti ,.,. Nlt.tJ ,., • a.t&er Ofopiiii&J"f T~ttn~ 
w-acn aact ~ l"l•t ._.... ~U.S TW. le ..., • CMil b' •ur ~~ 
thaA he l.a ach•aU7 torad to _..... H&a..- ud at•••er lnaUllllh &Jon•: 
Thn1 vntoala• laM uoetoa.-...,. woa It 001!lt to h &ahn • • b7 to.:all, c, • • 
TUD1 adYa.Dcemeatt for \laorpataell tral boclld, .,.e. tltWrAtfou..,, ud I• 
worlu• wlthou( rec•f"fl•c tle c:Hdlt teruttoal ...... .. well. fa _,.., 
wblcb t• ttl duo. labor ~~~. - foul -...! 
But I be la&or .. ..-~t ea.a untJ t• ... ._.,._. hlllfltra.W. of Laber 
btl coat .. l wtlh ..0.. ollnt ~ Ota'Ot-. ewo. _... lie ,.,.... r .. 
It ooiJ lOr th - lkt tbo7 - a ,......talloa u4 ol..., o l lhla Ia. 
JIOtbln& to tbt .. tf'rial atrnclk o1 pona.nt. Drvb_.... Duill& Ute t'Kifal 
tbe moveme.at. hr noc.tte.r ~ .. r. coaYeatfoa ot '"" w .. e. .. ·e TtM4t 
thue lapro-.ed coa41itioDa ea.DaOl be Ualoo Lea.pe to KAMa Clt.y, • .-.o&e 
··....-M dowa'• •hhout 11alroa I• tlM ..., W'IJI ~ co aa fqltt• te oa 
raet.orln ~!'AUG& lbem- tle. .-. Orro&Df;adoa llerboda. n1a " a 
ploj\-, 111&1' ..... • ....... or •..n uleodl4 en•l'fo tor l:tbor ~~ .. .,.. 
aDd take t.r:k wNt lae .,......_ 0.1)' f"rarry- c·o to~. It lllla ~"- doae 
t.,..ach a •1.-orout orpal•ttoa n.n by eaeb atale. fU:tritt, a.ud tate-rea· 
we 1\ope to wfa aad to .. ot4 t)e belt uout conYet:ttt.a oqr a periolt of twe 
co,.dltlons aad tho l'llabfttt ttaia.abfe year~, wba.t a wuJth or mater~J 
mutan~ ot ftm~ni.lJ fn lnduatry. would bcf t.roucbt to Jtcht, upon wbkk 
The Pruaha« prolllt .. of tle labor to 'luUd' a better orpnhla;- 1ecAa.l~ae. 
moYetnent It tbu more tU. eft!' oee Tb-e ttnr7 of Ht.b orpab.fa&" ~ 
ot ffta.Uo:a. ..C•Io•• an! an rl&lt pall• et recc:at yean ~oah.t 111e told 
fi)r f'Om~ pe-ople."' liA)'A tbe qoo-unl(n;a by tltoH 1fllO Wttre &cdYt t. If. lit.. 
work .. r ... but for me--.. "'"' be at-.tea take• or tb8 paeC would renat what 
hi• rellJJOn for not ,k)fnlac. lt IR uJm· JIU!tbod.a ahonld be dltc:Ulh.•d : a.eMev• 
ally nry tar from aa adequc. reQ· mtniiJ or tbe JUt would potnt out lb" 
a.on. Nlae ttme out ot tu lt c:aa M mMhndR wblc:.h rud to sueceaa. 
met it bla-bearn kMw-1 Uae tac:ta ucl Jt tTt:IT uaioo •e.mber woold brtoc 
~ .. preaeat tiM:m ~•"cU.-•lTr Here Ia c.ae uew worln!r lato ebtt labor mo•• 
a rkh 8tld tor •often• t411C&ll• alld 1'0e.Dt e&ell JUI', bJ' 1130 U1e .wbok' 
a 'II' •roble• : Uow &MU tbe apatlu ~· poplat.Jon ef tbla cou,. 
aud ••ta.coDfaDl of lbe ut&Orpai&ed try woald be 11ntontJ.ed. I• It 1\Jto-
workcr tie .met! l~tber UDreatOaablo to expect Cbrt co 
Tbht probltna t• not. to be aohed llty oceurt To put tby qut11tfon. fa ••· 
Jta'flna De work ot ornntullon to ocber way-.n n to ~le.,e U.at 
the ruU·Ume orpnlaer. Tbe labor ov mftlben are talll.al' to UYe ap to 
IDOYH8o·t caJI »01. IM" (_01' a raP:d tMJr ru-po,ulblJkr tOf' ~e ~n 
and bult ... 7 a:rotttb that ......,.. a.,.,. ot tbe mo-.,dldt *-U-" tH·7 are ta. 
unJoata muat. Heoruc an orp.abe.r, t11frtrtnt, or I• ft beca1uee lbeJ' Jadt 
~nde&Yorhsc to cet eteq4a.e wilb tmowlelllp ..., to ~ Hat Jbetbocla to 
wltom ho coaats ht t."®tac.t te aeo Uae be 11Md! 11 ,.. MU.e..,, that tbedatwr 
necHatty or orp_nJatlou.. Tlllil •••• l"t&ND Ll tla4 -.:, aa • • ao' alw 
lbt tro aaal be an t4lMAtof u. wtit. bl:lle"'fe lb:t a .,.. t.•D_...III •• 1M 
b«auae ~ work ot fllut:atloa QQIIlU ravoulbilltJ' ot eub ~~Mm'V· aM • 
beCore 1lLe orp.al&al.loo W'Ork. Be ·~ c:a...oeJa• ot e41H!:at.ie• •• 
mun llaow tbe toadltJoaa ot tile Q.DOt-4 methods t.o bo IM4 lo reaebto& tbe 
11nlaed 3A 11.e1J a~t ot the o.rp.a.lJ:.ed unorr&J!ittd worktn, would rt"''ult tn 
workcra. He muat know the me~od11 a torward movemut. lh.at cl)uld atop 
b)' wblcb c.ruolo)'ert ;uo tryloc to wlA I 01111 wben all wa•waruer• )lad booo 
worke.ra •~·ar trom unlonJ•m, and Lbe brought Into UJlJoo meo,~n.ltlp! 
weallaeues or tbeae me.lhoda. from - Amulca.n F"Hc:raUonlat. 
By NORMAN THOMAS 
It is ecrcoura;;lq- to ue Lbl. ror 
tb\t lira t l1&!l Callllo;Jt-, Protatut 
t.1d J c.•isb udooal cou.aclla u_,..o 
united In fitud)' lu,; an Jndu.alrlal alt.-
uatlon u.nd vlndkalln¢ the cl:U:z:a_ll of 
tho worlw.rs. Tb0 Joint~ ' report. o r 
tbuo bocUe- In lhu cue of tbe pro. 
traclcd Jtrik., on \bet 'VHten lla.n· 
lud JtaUroad .. ,. wblt. lateJJfr;ent Ja· 
bor nteD ba'f'e lo•3 'DO•a aboat llHI 
ruthJf"U and auf;aJr polf~y at tbe man· 
•~rement wbk:b provoked and contJt~· 
ued che t Crllre. II rould be w-i1h1d 
that lhl1 rf'p.ort batl aot been so lone 
deJar•,d aruJ tb.l tllu~ a.ceucl~ of 
pubUe opllUou whleh an: lunalDc tD 
ac1 topther ahoold lnm to act mort~ 
J)fOmptJJ'. 
Onf! rx~la5l7 lnr,.rt'llittn& reatura 
of lh~ eltuatfon l.tt lh~ role pta'red b7 
the not~llef~Jier Jnr,.~•t•. Tbeao Jq .. 
I r••t~. as 'r:t~ chnrt•h (OUn('RI to11a~L 
ownrd about on,...tblrd ot "* prtnd• 
pal Alt)C"It of tb,. road. 'tkl u 1euot 
ond•r ~•t.nc:t lbwo road'a OWll t"'a.l 
land•, CUratah1uc a Jarce DU\ of th.O 
tnmo or the road. and. •Wed ill the 
c:oncrol ot a. ba11kf•K f'OI.l<:e.rD wbleh 
luu1 .llna.oelat control or lb'' road. "Y t>t 
John D. nocureuer, Jr, aald tb.at lie 
(mild llOt dtaoce t. W.Nr »ollc.J' o( 
wltldtlle411a-ued. 
ftlo .uiH<>Nf&u7 llalllllt:J II tile 
_,. olrillaa fa tba 1111>4 ~ -~ 
o1toll fa Wan Slrttt fa tile a:ro•t 
Leot•••lll. •Y log Rolling 
Tho ~~~•ut:in bill IDilY or 
ma7 aot .. a wiae m .. uure. lt. uuy 
or m&J' Del noo'f'NCt! tbe ~mt.ld7 
l ·ahfl an4 Ml •• ai.CllOilt." •u,o,-bW• 
mM:blnery tor oolh."(;Unt: •-.:aualba&Joo 
tee.. We twow Lh.aL tbl' tarmPI"8 b&YO 
reiLI crle•ancee, and 1111•1'h.:fo~ ,... 
are oC tbe p:ra.ctk.tl e««t• ot tbfa biU 
IJUJ the IUW14J prlac;lpl• wbkll ll lft,. 
corpo.~-., we a4Dut tll.at the •ut•.M 
W IDPb. lli:S• a....ure 8a7 ...... 
wboluo- wl~ .....,_. '!nat 
··~__..,Ill .. -"' cat - ~ ........ tJ 
EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
~ 
Unity !louse Reunion A Splendid Success 
II•UII,.... OC I . 4 0. W. ll. •fll't»tT'III 
a • d trh•ndtt or Ult)IJ' ftlkd tbt btaotl· 
rut ballroo.,. of •-• ababattaa Open 
uo .. w Jut Satunla,. alckl. Fflfwu.ry 
lt, to ftlebrtt• UMt Ual\7 nnaloe. 
lllullltlldet trOJI). all ,.na or Nt~w Yorll 
aod ddaU.7 04 e•ea from Phlladel· 
pbll•. lotkc4 t.o lllo uiL 
All wtf"e tHnt, tn U.e -.rtulaallt· 
tllumlnatM ballroom, raak an4 Ale 
a~eaabtre. ueeuthe aeatMra, o•eer• 
ot locals and or llll• tateraau..at, l"tP'-
~IaU•ee of ot.bn tateruUoaa1t, 
Jourull411, •rltent, arUata, all frleod• 
wllltb Ualt1 baa-made. Seag.,.... pro-
Yihd la tbt llaleoa7 aU. aro•H tbt 
wall• tg '"t and that, while the n· 
t(lll~f"' muMie. or U'* lamoni .Paul 
Wbltezaaa 1'1eeadlll¥ Pli.Ttf'l lattd tbe 
da.aren. Tlte •nJ"'OOD .... a ~D~.q of 
•orceolle tolorta1, 10me d11oee,. l.n 
tttenlut; drrM, JJOme la(onnatlr drHso 
td, bat all Ia .-err 8ae t:utt. 
• The soaa tor ·uattr. I'Pf!dallr writ· 
t eo Cor lhl• oceuloo b)' SaiDutl J-1. 
'lo'rl~m~n. wa" led from lh Ola.UorDJ 
by a croup or friead.l aacl at•bua. 
aad the eaUre a1dltD<'e jolaH Ia tN 
•&a~t.lnJ . Amonc tho leaden wtre· ·Mar· 
III•Nt 'fucll:er. A•T .MaeM&ttrr. IAOn· 
.r4 Url&~t. ~•r lArtoY'Ita, Abe Ltf, 
llnlta.. awd M"Ytral Broo'llwoM •••· 
deat•. 
EtttJOao wu Aappf aad aatmatf'd 
• Ub tM 1-ood old Ualt.r "lr1t~ "~be 
ltrire Ud 'batrec:l WU tor'pttfD for 
tlil• ewesla« . aad ORIT eodablllty aad 
•* fetlowalltp •nYaUed.. • 
P'latt tw aJ..., A•alr Mut Y«.~ 
~ Alnatr \be a.rraacemeot.e co••t!· 
tMJaa.l booo __.to ..... ,.,. o 
Wepr ... ..,,. dallorate ... ,, Df.1l 
rear. ~· .M11rpo~ ot ,._1 ~aatla1un 
Opera JIOIIIW, Wll ftOC lar1tt tDOf&" 
for all .... frlC!Ddlll or Unlly, 'l'he cloort 
had to W elOIH aad •••r tunt4 
..... , . Tlilt bua:t 4'toW4 lattrf•rH wttlt 
lht plap Of ' tbt f'OIIUOhllf, U llaeft' 
w• a no room tor table•. Al*" tba ,-rou~ 
that loti Ia tw •••rtoa or Ill• Uolt.1 
Soe1 wu aot tarat- ••o•1h to a.. 
be.rd bT all. Thf' ~mmluee wu DOl 
reedi tO h&Ddlt AUtb I l1r10 lf"'up Of 
frltDII&. Mit all tbl• will be lakea ure 
of DUl tl~ 
The ueeplioaal 111u~ of lbl• •«air 
11 due tu tbe uotlrlo.c work of the lr• 
raA&f111,.lf muuaallt.-e wbl(b dld ntrt 
lbl~ Ia Ita powtr to "'INII:C It wbt 
It wa,_••, The ('OrnMhtH! WI" IDfPIIed 
bt tht thonaht that tblt wat aot 
MrreiT • daOH, bat • trade uatoo at· 
fair. aad ..... mnh mort CODCffpe4 
. with a uttral tban M 6oancla1 tucoeM. 
MUNtU of Crulln11 Pttc.•lved 1t I 
Unity Olncc 
..Jitarth~ll C~eltap from ftlt p.t.ntoOD• 
au, a•d r~m Brookwood lAbor c.a. 
tqe lo 0Dh1 Hoaae ~a\oa. UDSit 
Jlou.M 4.. """ an lDIIPitaUoa· a!JI. 
ooly 10 lkfl .oaeD'Ibtrfil o( tbe latera· 
tloae1 tJ.ult to mea aad wo•to or tM 
laMr mo«:•nt tbrou&:bout Ute on..a· 
'''· Wt ho~ tor lt1 coa.tlant4 •ue-
reM ahd dt'wetopmel1t. 
A. J. M US'J'&. 
""'')"' !l"('tel tftllt to UaUr Frleoch. 
BtM 'Wl1b.M for a. Jor~t ue,loc. 
SA!tAU BIIAPrRO 
Sanb $11;aptro II DO. t1 n .... u. 
Cuba. dthlar .ber brother. Tba.. • tt-
IIAC'• Mow• lbal a.he dt.cl Dot for&tt 
o.r Oe ltr Rn.alo•. altbouab aU " 
maa:r b11ndredt or milts a••T· 
THE AMERICAN LABOR MOVE-MENT 
An QytJint b)' Leo W•lrn.an, ,.ubllahed 
by ' Worktra' •4...cation IYrnu 
,.,. ... P rice 2S CtMt. 
Of'. Lv Wol:aab. wko wu tor IDali.T 
J tara a meatbet. ot tlle faeialtr or·our 
Worltt.ra' UalforaltT. p repared ttila out.• 
Uae oa Ut.e Amerleaa Lattor Mne-
aM"at lttcra1 7ean qo, &I( fi apo 
ptare<l lo lt:l:l. 
1 
• 
81aee lbt.n lbere haTe bf.eu 'mao, 
aew denlopaaeata Ia lbe. Alatfh•• lA· 
~r KoYtateut; aDd at lhe riqu.eat or 
tbe Workera· Educatl~o Bureeu, Dr. 
;W"olm:t.a rtwlRd. hla p&mpblet. e'-bor-
atfil oa lt, aad ad.dH U pe,cea. 
f'be o\llllne ao1t eoCL~Iet. of 41 ~~&ce. • 
aad c:ootalat a abort dMCrtpt.toli of Uia 
(ollowl.a•: 
• L Tile ~o4 ot ~ A~~ttrlc:a.a 
lAbor .Mc,'tmeat, 2.. Tht Eooaomle ttl~· 
ta<Y or tbc Unltod Statoo. :. Tbo Early 
"*' Ulat.Or'J' d llile Amtricaa Labor llow• 
mn.!, -4. Tbe KD1&bt8 of Labor. ' · 
" HOW CAN WE LEARN TO 
TRINK STRAIGHT?'' 
J.;.•erJ~T.t.hlu~. but aot f!Yerybotl.y 
thlolnl correel.lT. Jt •• dltkult to lHrD 
bow to ~b -... Tlttre are certala dtl· 
utle ••T• In 'tthleb one eaa IearD l:&o,. 
to .,rive at c:orrect · c:o,_clualoati and 
to •'lhkat alralchl"'. . • 
Ia. 111.--.led:urte a tew •qcoHioaJ 
w ill be C1Y"tD wblcb m.;. bo or uabt· 
•De~ to \ol108t1 who want to Jearia ~w 
to lbla.k ,rooerl,y. 
'1"bt. OtfU'IIe lt.u bet'1l ana aJM oa 
lh• reque.t or a aumber or our mern· 
11fra -wbo reside Jo JIUlr!m, • 
You taa. &110 do mllillonary work bt 
telllas -toar fellow worken about lt. 
Tboe JrtrMnt a( tbta ,...ton wiH 
dMide wlllrb nl&ht lber pl'f'ftr to 
MYe l.b• to11owlaa IKlUft&. 
OrowUo~ and" Amll1,;amatlon. $, Tt1e 
World War and lla Attermalh. 7. Typt.s 
ot · udloaa. s.. l'ollda or A.aertc:aa 
Tn.dt Ualou, t . Women ID Tn.dt 
1JoloM, 10. Trade Ualont Gad t.bt 
lAw, u. Orpol«d J..abor Ill Polllle.. 
Jt. '"klo: aad lonraace. 12. Work· 
f'ta' J.o;ctueaUOu. 
,W itb ~aeb tOtil~ Mr. WolmllD Clftt 
a. llllt or retere.aen wbltb will be Yti'J' 
b~u.l to tboae lal~ Ia ltQua.Jut. 
Ina thtmMlYts with Labor probltml. 
'l"hts JNtmphfet eau be obtained from 





Cau.e.. lo Worllen Ualnrslty will 
.._ l'e!albed. tbS. S.tuNa:r and S••· 
da7 Ia Wasbku;IO'n JrYlnc: Hiett 
Sr.boo,l II'DOm Ci!U). 
8. J. R. St.olpn w-111 rtnme bb 
~rw oa .. S!»dal Ttn.d~tKIN Ia Lit~,.. 
aturo:', on Saturt111y nt J.ao 1'\iM~and 
ltr. U. J . Catman wut •l•e e "ant 
lf1l'JOM ot bls tow,.._ ""Social dol'l 
In •Amer1eao nlttar~o 81t}><la7 at, 
J 1 A.. M. Dr. oarmau aave the lntro ... 
d11d.lon t• bla tourM lui w~k. 
ART AND TRASH 
IN UTI!:IlA'fURE 
Drt t.ltMrm~a • Ill c:oaUaue • bt• 
<'Garee oa .. Literature aad Life'" lhlt 
Prhtat. Jo"ebrUJtr1 18, I l\ M. lo llllc> 
Kloley Hqua-'0 Gardeo, Bro111.. U e wl11 
dl.ean .. Wl\at Ia Art aad Wltat 11 
Trub I• ,.hera,ure~ 
._ :lt'be&e d ltu&~Jionl wliJ be tarrltd 
· oil" t6nuaboa' tbt """II at tbe •mt 
pia~ aall 11 .... 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
Wu~rt Irvin& Hip School, 
'/ 16th 8t'r..t and Irvin& Place, Room 530 
Saturday, F.t.ruary 26 
1.80 Jt "'· n. J . IJ. !iloJper-SoC!tal TudtMIH la J.lttrata.re.. 
.. Yid41ah Llte,.rnre a Llnlt Janlfd'~ ' 
Sunday, February Z1 
it a.-. Dr. U. J. carma..-Sot-:lal Jl"atton Ia Amerleea Ul•lot;Y 
/ EXT~NSION DIVISION 
McKinley Square Garden, 1251 Bonon Road, lronx 
·r 
Friday, February 18 · 
8.to a. aa. Dr. C. l.Mber;mao- Litertlure-An "'F.sptt~aloa of Uft. 
EAST·SIDE UNITY CENTER 
P. S. 25, Room 410, 330 Eut 5th St. 
To Ue aanounced. 
HARLEM UNITY CENTER 
P. S. 7~. Room 406. Luin&ton Ave. at 105th St. 
' To be uaawoc:ed. 
HARLEM SOCIALIST CENTER 
62 l!an 106111 StrHt 
· Thursday, February 2-' · 
A Yiclt.attdltr- ltow CR Wt LHrn to Tb.ln.lc 8traJ~:.It.1 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Friday, F.t.ruary 18 
Local 50. Headquamrs:- 52 North 10th St. 
i;t p. na. KacUab- AJts OM-•q 
S.lt p. a.. RoM• I ·Norltrt""'L&bor Proble-M•. 
'810 Locust StrHt 
Wednesday, F.t.ruary 23 
S J). M . nob.t'rt Ktrlh' - b;Jfs'b Ultra\uN. 
Fine Books Made 
Easy 
llere lt a ""'" that " "' appe•l 
•tron.Rl1 to workel'l who In thtll' ltmU· 
ed. KJ•ool d.a.p wne duiN lbe oppor-· 
tuzaltt to beeo•t ICillliiDtH wtlh tbe 
gnat daaale.. Jo adult llff' lbeT do 
not tMd tiltte IDI!IIf'r work• bcH.uM 
ther an u.iuany .old In upeuiYto edl· 
tiou aod are too Yolumlaoaa for at:a. 
aod women..)'bOH time a ad eaerc7 ate 
lar&ely (:Onsumtd ID ma•ln~ • Uvtaa:. 
Y<t there b lbl<o -enJ <l<tolno to 
know tbt n.bt\.IOct Of tbe tl~u111-., a• 
oearlr enryoae te:tlllt'tt lh~lr tr'f'm6n• -
dou.a lndu.t.D.te: ba our act. tn t.bt toer· 
lea .. Orut Boob .Madc- f'.ll,ar"' able 
aDd. Hmpet.eot wrllto"' Un aummu• 
&ed aad abrldltd tb~ elasale.. 10 
that CYtl'}'thiDJ or hnporta,nte It Ia\• 
tere.tJql7 told aad. nOihhll' ~th' '" 
cermaae 11 lt~tt oa.t. 
HISTOIIV OF ~tVILtZATIDN I rN 
IE NOLAND 
Henry Thomaa auekle 
Tbl.t bOot ra.nlu an\ou• tbe h'a~ter 
worlc:t o( tbe Nloettoeatb Cfalar,.. ti b 
quot('d otteo fa lilfnhart aod t.a coa-
ferMtlon. Not to lltoow Ouclcle 11 to 
be baudl~ppe\1 In lbt 'lutly or mod· 
eto hltu.ry. Ia tbls cotuleo•Uoa. 
Buelcle'l moaumental worll: hu b«f'D 
adequately • ummarla.ed wllh an plfiH· 
al tonehu•looa llYtll In tht au,bol'a 
o·wo worita. 
HISTORY 0~ IUROP£AN MORALS 
-Ji,. ll. H. Lc~k, 
Ttlt.. Yfloroaa IUIIIJUr1 o( 1«-V .. 
~t work. ma\:tll It u~ful ., a tNt.Ji t 
tor u•ru.lnaWoD of tho ehlftlu ta.oral 
c:odttt oc loclaJ. It ab~•• tbe e•olulloa. 
aad...U.USUou or aao·a C"'utpUoD ot 
tOudttt t. ThOH wbo lll'l't uo ltmt or 
ludfualloo to rdd tbt orlatul ·,.,o 
,-ohun• of .,,.. •lat buodred: .,. ... 
will wtlto•e till• Wllll&at n•..ary. 
-HIITOII• 0,. THE ~ON~LICT 81[,. 
TWUN RELIGION AND S~IINCa 
Jot'l" W11Uam Ofa,er 
N'ot onlt ...,. t~ts book beta aoetp,t• 
f'd 11 a nUon.allst dul.lc. but It b.u 
betn tffOIUIIi.ed aa an llcturate oatlla• 
or muck of tbe preee:at atate of Kite· 
tlJe adllleYtanl. Draper lelll of U.• 
llnL.IIe belWHD reliJIOD IDd etltD~, 
or the llve~ or marlyrt f~r tntb Ilk• 
Ctord.a.Ao BAIO wbo wu buratd at 
tbe at.ake for •Till& that. tbe n.rtll 
rtroh·ecJ arouad tlle euo. Ff>r tbt Int. 
llme •"- abrld~ e<Uttdn or tbla I'Ut. 
work ta anUable.. 
TaiMe an Vaap.ard pablltaUou 
wblt'h wll tor GO cent1 H.tb. ThN\, 
Yolumee c:ao bo obtaloed at our •:;.da · 
catloaal r:ie:pr&rtiDnt. ~ Wm Utt. 8t. 
at a a.rea.Uy redo~ pTtoe. 
SOC:lAL fACTORS lN 
AMERICAN ffiSTORY. 
Co~o~ra• of I Luaona Ia Workt~ 
Uftlveralt)' 
lAtH •tetok Or. Carru•u\ ~ta'~e the 16· 
trv\h•NioQ to ltlM count "'Social .,...tl· 
on Ia Ame.ritaa lUatof1." noee wM 
were Pl"'llt.Dt al thl1 t~N~Ioa. jolaed O..a 
claa». Thl11 S11nday. •"ebruarr !0. at 
11 A.. M .• be will &in tbe Orat k!uoa. 
-The m•r.~ .. romt.e to 'e IDOit la· 
tetflllla.c and of Cl'tlt tdutaltonal tal· 
ua to our ntt-mbtr& 1 
New ltUdtDta IUY .)ola lbt Mlf'M. 
Ad•l•loa tree to t. t.,. G. W .D .. 
mecnbtr". 
BOOKS RECEIVED 
StoPJt ln htt1ustrr. D1 EdmC'nd & 
IJntolll. Stw York. MatatUlaD. SL 
Wltb ):Ultra EJU. B1 ll."t'nHt 
Poole. New York, NacmlUan. .t. 
Storlta or .N&lbora. tlC\YlliCd l::dlllo't> 
8y F.4wba w. ("btt~b Nt<" Yortt 
Mor •IIIAL USI. 
Booms and Depressions 
., "· "· w. 
~Y 1111 - lboroeallltoq I< .,_.,..Wq __
...-... •• 1111 "-"' ..... , ... 
......... 1111 NatlaMJ .. ,.. 
.,........., -.a. A put or tllat 
...... ~ .... ""' ........ . 
....... tJtJo, --- ......... ·..,. 
wntara L. ,.,.,,.. or th a ....... , otd. 
willa aa latrod.atltoa b7 Weele.r C. 
Jlltcbol~ Dtroetor "M 11-rch. · 
.. a.uatw ADaall"" II aeitber a MID· 
lllks1401 otoU.Ucol otody aor a tboo-
..Uool alt .. Pt to Gto4 tho cau- ol 
-"17 aa4 d..,_..... It ••• bl• 
...,..cal n.ne1 Of tlM ... aad dowu 
•t ......_ fa ..,.ate.a coaall1ee. 
._. & ks.torical Dn'e:J' U. M1'tl' 
- oaada llttore Ia oo .,..plote a 
'-.t-..,lllaa~prtll•· 
,,., to u.r tlloro .... ua•laatloa or 
tloe wloela llhJ«t; Tbe aoao& ao had< 
te l7H lor lllo tlaltfd SU.too u4 t:q. 
taM. to IJtO lor ...._. to If~ tor 
o. ... ...,., to llt7 for Aut:rt.~ aad to 
JatO for tbe f'ftt or Uae eeveate-ea 
eoun.trlu. 
What II A Cyc let 
Wbat te meaat by a e7elef 'l'bo 
autbor ot lhlt lloot dote aot Ulfl the 
tena for t.be puJoclJe occureace of 
IDaadal ~alee or erl-. Upward 
aoel dow.wa.nt •o•ttaea ta of t"d• 
fM .,....,.,.,., tm~u ... Uy occur 
• ••-• &ll7 P&Dlc at aiL Tbe boolt 
4eala • II• lbnt .rt(:lttri.D& 1i1Pftrd 
aN Mwa.-anJ .OY~att.e. wbetbtT a 
pule or .. tT'II,... oeean l.o «Mfr 
~,.. or aot.. Jt MilD• a, tfact• 
fO•plete t7clt u baYiDI' toar ))ti:UH 
-d .. .._.loa, reYhat, prc.perlt7, •H 
rtftMioa. It we tate meuufta ot 
IMuln._ at'.tt•lt7 aucb •• tmptoJ· 
Mtat, »roducUoa. trade, ec.c.-.. we ftod 
fllat tbtte four pbaaft •uc«e4 tl.th 
ol~r wtth aome nnlartt, lA e"ftrt 
loduttrl*-1 uaUoa. 
Wkllo I be lenatb of the CJele Yarlel 
wldCIJ. tt 11 found that tbc aTerac-e 
rea.-th In the UnJ(ed States b.u been 
tour rean. •bile tbe aT~IU'e ltD&tb 
abroed baa *n are llld tour-lflltbl 
Jtert. Tbe de«"" oc etYtrlty or tbe 
"prtuloa or befrht oC PI"'OIPft1t7 
,..rl~ 11fldf'l7 Jo tbe d.Urernt crttft 
•• tub ('01 • ...,.. 
Jt •"ould be noted that tbe &'f"Ha.&e 
14'a,atb or tbe eyde Ia ot 1Jttle u.ae Ia 
fore<aotlq ..-hot to c-olll.- to hl..,.a, 
tfate &D7 a.htD. r7de ID&T n.dore t or 
• lafl"tr or a 1bo"rte.r per[od tbau tbt 
aYen.ce. • 
It we take all the coaatl1ett, Wf: nod 
that HYtnteen cyctee luted tour rtt~rt. 
•tteeo Jute~) three, rou~rteen l~fed 
1iz. t hlrteen luted~ tin. 1•1frteen 
la•t.ed seven. tweh·o lasted two. and 
10 on down to oae • crc::e Jaattus one 
yrar una ooe ta•U•c tblrteta reare. 
· It .f• ob.tr..e4 trom atwl7lar; ll1t11e 
1 ecorde tbat ··tbe •ore b;l&blr orpu· 
lltd I f!OUDII'J''I rm..tt~. l.he l&flt.r 
lb(!: proportfOD Of 1&.8 people 1rb0 lfYt 
by iaiakta• ud apreadlq a IDOaty in· 
fJMt. the anore haportant betomt tbt 
rerarrtat trt.t. or adhhf."' Tbt 
t.rc.le la a PktDOIDtaon Pf'C\IItar to thf' 
DI.O&Jtra buta,_ world, ft Ia non-n· 
_, ... - --··· l'ri•~ u.._ tlatn er 8MIU... 
,,. .. ,.,..,....._, ,. ... ,.. '"• ea .... 
-.·-.ca •"• UPfrltaee el dWtrul 
-•••'"- lo eo • ......,, II Ia -· IIIII 
""" la • &Ood tleal ot •I•Jtarfl7 Ja 
H•J•te~ teadiUODa at • cl•ea U•e 
tbroucltout the world. Tble ladtcat11 
tbac. there are I•JOrtaDt IDteraaUoaal 
facton amonr tbe cauHa Or the crete. 
If • • lako 01'ftt. UrUata aDd tb6 
Uolttd 8tatte, t~eumple. w& tad 
U """ or .,. •• eoa4mo..., 45 
7Mfa 0( perUal P'ft'IDtDt., aad 3! 
re&n of oppoe.fte coHJUo•t. Tbere la 
tY"H .ore t'Or'f"ttpoa411teoe Mtw6ell tbe 
C'tciM: Ia Of'Mt Brft.aia aad FraDce or 
Gl'ftt B'rllaJD aDd Oe,....,. ra l"'lfttat 
YN.n It It ,..._)e to Wtdl aa lat~ 
aaalou.l ,.u~ra ot t1del.. At Lbe 
- u ....... Ia a1oo ....... deal 
of 'flft&lloa 01oq: U••~•a.Uou, due 
to J«111lar IOU.I eGDtlJtiODL 
lt Ja aiM o-..er,.M that lbe eor-
reepoat.teaee .... , tbe CTCIH tn the 
nr·loat • • •lriH 11 a:rowt!ll" mo~ 
marktd ae Unae IOf'l oa. 
Tboet couohltt wllleb tont\lrm motlt 
eloM17 to tbc latuoaUooal 'P&ttel'tl 
are Fraa~. Orut BrJtala. S111·eden, 
the Nelhtrlaudt aDd. A\lttralla. Thoae' 
wblc:k are htllunced but uot clomJn-
atod _, II are Gtraaay, Av.atrla, Caa· 
ada. tht t1oltt:d. 8tattt, Arpatlea and 
JlriUab. ladla. 
The KtDttal CODt:hatiOD of the IUI"-
'rt7 1a tbat u f'CNOalc latecrattoa 
proceo4o, 104 "bl~ loula-·· Plan a 
ll~r rolt. Uae IJ.••I•HI eyde beeoaae. 
.. re Pf"MMOUD<*t, au •ore UUorm 
llaroooloeo\ u... world. It aloo. op-
l*rt•nt. ttnd' to ,,...., aborter. 
'A.n Jad.tpe:Utwt ttudy ·~t tbe· 11.111e 
data ••• by t"redtrlek ll. MUla of 
the NaUon.al 8ur8u'a ttal' adnDca 
tb~ tollowlac brJOtlltola.'!'ltb r.-rll 
to lhe luaU• or the c1ele-tbat tbe 
cycle I• tompanatt•eJT Ions a.ncl ualm: 
vortaut In· rouutrJea an;:t· tlme!J wblcb 
are tllll larreJy prlmiiiYe In their Jn-
dlultrtaf deY~lODAitnt: that It bf,eom~ 
aborter .-n~l moi'CI •evtre u hrdust.rlal 
df:nloprarat. fnYolvful' ebaa.gea In the 
tonutrJ'a teonomlc structure, lf'Owe 
zr.oft' rapid: that It ttUJe~~ dowo apllt 
••4 bteomea tonl"r ud leu tmporta.at 
u tllf ~ ot tado.atrtal dnelopmea.t 
••• dowa &Gd Lbe eooao•lc aeth"'l-
:.1,. of a Datloa bHoaae atabU(It4-q 
Ia tbe •••t two dtcadu Ia Gru.t Brt-
talu. 
IIEAO THE EDUCATIONAL PAGE 
0,. JUSTICE which appcara •t~ll· 
ty, Thlt will k("('p rou Jn toueh with 
tbe AClh lltf'll or our •~ucallonut 
Depllrtnat'nt. whfcb are tree to you I 
and your r•mflr. 
L-~~ ----------------~ 
&IOKITIIN'I DIEIUININO ICMOell 
Bux Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk &II mem.bera of or1anlced labor to 
purchaee aboett bearln1 our Union Stamp 
oa the 101e, lnner-eole or llnln1 or the ahoe. 
We uk :rou not to buy any 1boea unlet• you 
actually aee lhle UDion Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Union 
...... U4 ... , .. '"' ..... ,.ft ..... ,., ... •t ...... , 
- IUMMI£:11 &TIIIItT, IOITON, MAll. 
COt u. t .. Ya&.W ~-Aaa.• &.. &ID&. 
.,....,.. ... ,........ ...,., e.n,c.,.,.""-"'-
(Cootlaoo4 ,_Pop"· 
t:rM-tlcal IHM•e tUt ... ,, WIJ hr-
altiiiH fa the ecltar. or ... roUia5-
N'o oae twta pntt•d• to MUne 
lbat a bill wlllell wu It'll dedii"IJ 
4.tr-eatH In NUl boune tau woa 
eaouab •otea In Conareu to "'' •tm-
DlY oa Ita aaerh11. Nol at au. It hu 
manbed oo under the ancient. baa.· 
ner: Yoll acratoh D'7 braek and I'll 
toratch )'Oura. Plr11. ClYerJ crop trom 
('Ora to couou wbtch wae d~la.red 
baa le. and admltled to tile lM!neeu 
or tbe but wu Milo INs •~ aa eeoa.· 
oadc etaee. Tbt que.Uon wu: bow 
l'lt.aD.1 'tole-a co"ld t,. CIUI:lll to tho 
wheat. eo"' or cottoo areu! Tbu tlle 
ReJMbUeaa '\\~ .. , .. ade Jca allla.ar. 
whb t.be De-aocratle SoiilJI. 1\nt. llte 
ran:a bloc ........... tor •~• btlp or 
tbe eo&l bloc b1 ~el•& to )JI"e'l'eat 
...,. lecl1Jatlo11 wbleb Ml&llt '''• tlte 
Felenl aovtnDieut power to prottd 
eouumera aploat the coel · ••ro•• fa 
tlle probable ClYenc. or a ''' toe-1 
atrtke. Huloc calaed arutJ¥ b1 tbl11 
trade the farm bloc ntJt aa•le terma 
whb tbe aroup whleh It P~lhlog the 
branch biuktac bill urueatly detli'ed. 
61 ttbo oaUoo.al banlrar1. Tbus tbe7 
10t their bill on the 8tnate's nlen· 
dar ud tl>ua thor 1•1 11 ,. ...... Tbey 
wUI probablr sueceed to tbe· Uou•e. 
Tbe New Y'Of.k DIPI" report t bat tll.e 
bfll Ma woo ,..,...,., eoonrll att 
becaue t._ey ba,-e eiMqed. OleJr 
mf...._,t u.r-o• lbt •ertt..= or th 
biU but McauM IIIey Jote a eba.ate to 
t•Mnua CooUdl't and btlp S•Jt .. 
Jl'faaJJy, .. au "" lll'f'CU.latloa. about 
wb t tbe Prtslclut •JU do wltb. Lbe 
bill· DO ODI a1k1: tiHI tlle . ltof.lleve l.o 
ll!-IL ia ·know• tbat ht 4oea aot-
bu( w..-leb·doo Itt tllOII l tear, Andrew 
Melloa au~ ~~ lutcre.t• w .. lc-b w•ul 
to lleop all 1ubaidltt Cor lbtmlth'e:a. 
or tlhe ~•batued r•rmtr• or•tht N WI-
dlo W••lr 
We rODOIU t bit lu •Jvfuc- • lbJ.~~ rt:al· 
~atJc hfa tory ol lhe way lawa are 
paa.aed 'W'8 are not •Incline ou.l tbla 
partlc•ta.lar bill or 11.1 hadron: ror et· 
redal trhlc.l1m. Thty bafe sl•p1y 
lllu ........... _,. ... ~.,.,. ...., 
k II UM~I Cor A.....-ka. cltfee•s .. 
o~wn·e ..... •w• are rft.IIJ' ·i..ul•. 
Mt.a'caa H ... ,_.. Amtrif"' 
• llttlfo i.u ''"' a he d•aooolr•· 
tfoo ot eoamerdal boeHt..r aad O'uat. 
fa AMertean cleeney b7 pa)'tac atrlc:l-
ly oa time tll ..... tOOo dut on «ortaln 
Joana. The Call" cowef'ftment 111f1bt 
Mlfl7 b.av~ touad an "OJ:cu.e ror keep. 
tn• that moaey bOID4) to »ttPire d~ 
renee 111tnst poulble Amtrfl"'n *I• 
crtuhhl. • 
From our •Ide tbe dan&er of that 
a..,..,.loa 11 by Ro .....,. uttr. Plala 
I.UW'UII to a tew t~aeetloaa •f&IU h6Jp 
A.JMI"kaia ••UI"'t.a.D(l tbt prolllt>-. 
Jeat wlaat oil ~•palllfl hue rtl..., 
t·o rqltter ttltlr UUM! Who Af'e t•• 
pneut owatre of tltOM co•paaS..t 
Wlto ""101,.... tbe tJUeo orl•laall7f lo 
11 tru•, ao bu ..... <borcH (I) 0..1 
tke tem,.Nt.h'el1 a-.Jl •u•btr ol 
com.paalq wbfcb. -. • .,.. aoc ft'llattrt4 
tbelr title~ How chat. Uere Ia a tloud 
upoa tbote ttlle.. aad, (I) tbat aaa.r 
of tbtte tfU• wtre aequlre<l b7 tbal 
lllbt l>olltny WhOM ACQ\I llfUoo or 
title to certAID uual ol1 Janda In lbe 
United Stat .. ha~t Men d~lared rrauct. 
vle•t aad hl'falld by tile chll courtaT 
Tb~ Amerleu .-o»le woulcl Jlke to 
lmow·U ,,.,. are to M t&Dttled to kill 
'••d be kU&ed to paraatee eao,.oue 
proAt " pro,._rtfM a.ott•lrM, ta .... 
caaoee _, •Joauoa aAd fraa4. lty l'f-•tJe. 
•t• . .... tra .. c&Je .. ta lht:lr owa 
<:oaatf7 ta.a.aot staatl Ue tttt of eiYII 
nfl. 
~ 
WHITE UL Y, 'I'FA 
c:·-o L u "ill'&. A 1iA 
1 f • • I ' I fo ,. 
ZWETOCHNJ . CHAJ 
Eullllinly 
LEARN 
PRACTICAL PA TTERNMAKING 
GRADING or DESIGNING 
/or$75.00 
Dy •llrt!<:t and lndh·ldual lns,rucUon. 
Day and EvenlnJ; . lfoura. · 
R.O Sf;~F ELD 'S 
LEADING COLLEGE OF DESIGNING 
A~D PATIERNM·AKING 




WILL BF. CF:l.F.BRATED WITH THE Jo'OLLOWING 3 EVJ::NTS: 
MARCH- 26 CONCERT and MASS MEnG 1. SAT. AFT., 2 P. Jl. ARTIS'l'S: SPUK£RS: AT MECCA TEMPLE ISA KREMER Wll..UAM GREEN 
"'"" .. '· • • " · ef ... 
TOSCHA SEIDEL ABRAHAM CAHAN 1'.4U.,., ......... , .O.Itt 'M'If'INI'" 
lllacb ...... , ., '-1 Jl ~~ MORRIS HILLQUIT Leal ............ ·~ L. c.. ... o. 
MORRIS SIGMAN 
Dlllllft Ia I t'fte Tlcktt. ISIDOR GOIN 
ftii:MIUI -Ih~rlt•l l 'IU'-t ~...... L. o. w. u. 
2. MARCH 27 BANQUET , :: PROMINENT ORCHESTRA .. SUNDAY EVE., 5:30 P. ll. AT MECCA TEMPLE i:NTZJITAJNMENT TICKETS $5.00 .. D ANCING PER PLATE 
3. HIS T9 ~ lK ~fov!;2~~l;J ~USTRAT~ONS, ONE COPY fREE TO EVERY 
MEMBER OF LOCAL 10 
TICKETS FOR BOrn OCCASIONS 
Gan be•ained in the. o8ic:e of l..oc:al 10 bePnninc Monday, February 21st 
DON'T DELAY RESERVING YOUR TICKETS 
Culler• desirins to t it or tho bonquet IOf!elher with their fr iends should make table rct~rntion~ e~rly. 
(u cll table aceommotbtes 10 people.) 
The Week In Local 10 
Tha.t tile mnabfn lllH.a to •taad br 
tile cl<d- wltb ._ro to tho 41 .. 
rupten. waul t:mpt.uiUtl at lut Mon· 
d.a,y nl.c.bt'e DlfttiDI wbtD. tollowlo.c-
t.be aa&ll&&tr"• rtport. a aamber ot lbe 
culttM' roee and lu Dt uutertulo t trrtli 
dedared tbat tbe uecuth·e board '111llt 
&bow no &t1t.le:u(7 to t.hoet •a.-ptucltd. 
One memMr, parf1eq}arly, aald that 
tbe ~o.ll-ti'Jtloa aboQ.lcl mete out the 
•me Coral or puabbmt:at ... .... ad.· 
Yoelte4 110mt el&bt ,-eara 11.10 br the 
1-001110r ot a a1.m.Ua.r •tau.d acatnit dl:f.. 
ropOoa.tata Who DOW ls oat Of t bt ke.d-
en am.oll.l tbose euapeaded. 
a, &AM L •HttNUII 
'R.t mHtll\1 wbt~b loet JJiaee tut 
_, nl&bt. FcbnaaQ UUI, In Ar· 
Ua,ton Hall. waa a tJ-nlca1, ordett)" 
... b<ol'-'llte -UQc 0( Local 10. 
1'ltlt .._. ••4 a DK Ooa•aultA. p..,. 
ptC.I. bar.lol bHQ oom,..Ue4 to abetala 
rn. au.endloa tbt m.eeUq tllrouab. 
lM dedlloo or the m~bet'ftip. Ute 
aae.bers we"' l('ft tree to (la)• their 
..._...e autnUoo to ltle alf"-lfl or the 
uoloe. 
Membert Shun Comm unlat Locatt 
ta tb.t rourst of bla nport. wk.lcb 
('Q('JtJ"Md lt.etlf matoJr-wtUt cnd.e: coa· 
dltlon• and U•t Jubllte et-lebratloo ar· 
r&lll'f.DttJua. Man-.er Dablo•tr de· 
Kri_.. tht' "m~ltte toDtro1 br the 
l ateroUonal DOl OAlT .or the hulu• 
t rtaJ ~ ot lhf' prtatat aJU&at.loo bU.l 
alao of tb:t latnua\ pbut ot JL. u ~ 
fleeted ia tllt'l tnHDbenlbl. ffJIIIratJon. 
ra tolte or llltt.mpt. br the Commua· 
I* to e;abot&p tb~ t-vollmnt man 
.C tb.• taLiraa.uo.o.ai, the reatttraUoa 
hu been • uch IUS lO lea"• DO ctoubt •• 
to Uae aultude or lb.t mtmben to-
warttt tbt lntf'MaaHctaa.l. 
'rbuJJ '"''· tbu _ma.nager rtporttd. 
8MO OPtf'tOrt b:ue ns:tsttttd l.o the 
.. ., Loeal :, : 400 wltb 1..ooa1 i. Cloak 
'ft.tdlbflra, 0•" 4000 preeterl hne 
~ with lhf: a ew Lool :$ aad 
4M clrtt~Paaftl"!! wh.h tbe anr Local 
u. 
Oabla..·k, told the mer;n.btn that the 
ewtt.,.a bert- btt:a la.r&'tl,. ,..,.,.,.-lb1• 
t.r .tn.aktbJ lklmf of the wo-rkera of 
U&e othtr tnft~ rl"lllter whh lkt> In• 
Wn.AUOb.l Oar1ac tkt tollf~ dt:bt 
U.. t-utt•r• harf" rn&h•talntd t•u~lr 
n.oka aoHdtr an<l 1111 of dH~· eaMu of 
l 
U.t eom:.uot.stl to IW"a.J" them from 
t.bt.lr torauy to thtlr local t.alled atl~ 
erablr. TbJ1 wa11 brouaht home tOt 
m.av othtr atm.Mn nry ptala.lr. aDd. 
tbf'1 llaYe tfully decided to follow tbt 
Cootatepa ot tbe euUM"'. 
Cutttra Con.ckmn Dua lism 
AI a rttult ot the dec.leloo ot the 
mernben~ 1'tth n.•gard to tbollt'! gullt1 
or orcaaldnc a dual union. whlda wu 
Ho•tf'd. at the: llipl!dal mt.mbt.rablp 
meeUuc1 ou Jatnuur :aa~t. t9!7, Man· 
qer Dubhuky nporttd that tlcbteee 
me•~ plltT or d.b.loratU" to the 
Untoo Wtl't •u~clt4. JICI !!Old lbat 
-wlatn the on.tt.r wu tnaf'd tbro\l.l'h t•e 
ool•ma .r .. Jutltt"' rcrr· ~Kmbrra" to 
rt oew tbtlr workln& cardt'. som a of 
the e:rmpathh:en of the dkal uloa 
dl'laUl. tb.l foDowt'n ot the CoJD.M.UD• 
1M.&. Tet:l*tded and teeM.nd t.be oow 
'W'Orktug c:arda. AI a result or thb tbe 
nuctw:r ot tJI.t "'re1'olte~ apla.st tbe 
a4aaJaU:tratlou of l..otal 10 has d""ln· 
tlltd down to the do~~eu and a half 
reported e.r •tana.er DublukJ' &t tbe 
mooUAK. 
fn coa.aeetloa wttb tbe ~t:wal ot 
U.e worklQC c:arQ.. the mtmbeort art 
remtndtd tbat the dne boob ot mav 
ot them cxplr• "'\"'· l'loll' boob loan 
bM..a JN'Ialfod aDd ar e,....,. tor cl~ 
utbutlon. Those or tbe mtmbuw ~·boac 
boob need re.a.ewfn& ahoultl rf'port at 
o.ste to tbt oC!'Itt' tor lblt f*rpoee:. 
Jubilee Arnngementa Compltlt 
I t wu witb eoulck>rable tathutlum 
that the membl're at tbe meetlDI re-
(ltl\'ed tbe maa..,-er't t'fport ou the 
ftn.al arnlllt'mt:nll of tbe pubUee et.1e-
bratloa or Local lO"• twtalJ'·lttb u· 
nlrersar~ The details roueero.ln& tho 
dates .Pt 'uat ctieW.Uoa ao4 tbt pub. 
Ucatl.,-,a ot the loeal"s b..LttOfT "Ill be 
round In the advtrHtemtot on tbla 
Miscellaneous Members of Loc.lO 
' Notice of Special Meeting 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1927 
in ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
Tile me« In~ beslns at 7 :SO r . !lt. sbarp. 
Sl"'ciaL.o~der of busineu: Report on conforencet~ with 
CoUon Garment Manuracturen' AB&OciaUoL 
PIC~· TO• •eeMrt are mtf"elr "••••· 
t'd aot to lean tbt lt('urloa of u~.-•t&.a 
tor tbe ('Oa~rt aod baDA'Iut:t fl.lr tbe 
... , -..-~·t.. Aa lbto •tll'btr. ... ,.. 
brlac tbtlr wina aloa.c tb4" ~na• 
tlou wlll be Umllod. 
la Naaeetloa wllb Lilt h~l•tn 0.-
blnaltr r e porCed lioOme> or tbtt hUII'Ml· 
ta.a fcaawre• or tbe data for J~ubllca· 
UK. A ptu.are: ot the ~6-thoen t.u 
bHa tate-a. ••• of tbe.• ort&1•al OC'-
.~anlaert of Local 10. o..od will b6 til· 
M"lN ID lb-e book. 
Tbe atttoatton of tbfi mfm~n wu 
caiiN to 1he t1et tbat a ttpedal IOU& 
compoeed bJ" a cutttf' tor l.b.le oec:a· 
•lon wUI be r.-ndtrt'tt at lbt Jubtlee 
b;~nquect. A ehoru• of ('UUers waa « · 
patiH fur t.b'- purpow. aad tbtT are 
oow rebeanlD.C" uode-r tho dlrec:t104 ot 
an t aperlenoced. dltM:tor who It a lto 
a IDftllbf.r oc lllf' c:"ntten• uaion- An 
appeal wu made br Ut.• maaaa•r tbt 
all tbotfl •lao are iap.able ot putlel· 
PlllnJ h• the eb.ona. t't'tD It a ot tr· 
Pt-rh-•~ aiD.~"tn. ahould ftPOr1 a\ u.~ 
o fft<'t, ,.-h•·"' lh(llr parUd patton wilt 
be tollsttd,. 
Tbt- mao.I,Ct'r abo N>ported tb•t a 
lett~r lt bttng J'tnt O\ll \o th<' nu••m· 
btra aooounc-l.Q the Jubll~ aad tbe 
u.. wb.to Uc:kt4• w-Ul be obt.aloabM 
tor lpl$ oetaslou. Jn wblr b A QUf'l!tiOa· 
UAlre Will be lndudt'd. A ~D-Ill •• be 
1tatM. I• btlq C'O.mptlt4 to bt u.wd. 
for the h1ttory ""'' the n'em~n.. ar. 
urpd tQ RH out lb~ QUHtloru~ hmne· 
dlatttr aad rtturA lhf'm to tll.e. o~ 
Ut~lon eo.-re,.. With Underwur 
Manufact»re,.. 
A MC'OD.4 ('Oft(frt:IK'f' bt1 ... MU th• 
uolon. thA\ ts. I .Ot"nl$ tO and G!. 3utl 
the Cot. too Clano•ut Manut•durtnL• At· 
IOC'J.atloa , W"U" l('htdult'\1 hl t!ti &.~ 1•1•f't' 
lhla w-eek. It h. \lh1bablt<~ that " de-
t.AII~t fti)Ort h\11 ht f~utHI cl'!K"•ht~ 
Ia tltl.a 1••\a .. 
